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Municipal 
Elections. 

White Again Elected in , 
Ward One. Blair in for Ward 

Two. 

The Referenda. 

Citizens Approve of Sale to'. 
Union. Would Abolish Ward 

Lines. 

81 

91 

Scott Darkis Buys 
_ Business Block I Reeve Campbell I Names 

Standing Committees 
Another one of our business 

blocks changed ownership last week 

* i«LT i« h «Äte? ä New Council Holds Organization Meeting 

Ward 1 White 55 
, Brown 24 

Spoiled 2 Total . 
Majority for White 31 

Ward 2 Blair 49 
Wright 42 

' Spoiled 0 Total 
Majority for Blair 7 

Above are the official returns of 
the,election results for Councillors 
for Wards 1 and 2. 

The fight in Ward 2 was particu 
larly keen. Throughout the day 
both sides remained confident of 
electing their candidate and every 
possible i voter in the .ward was 
gotten out. 

In Ward 1 there was a possible 
total ballot of 99, 81 of whom vot
ed. Fairly early in the day those 
who were "watching tne election 
predicted the return of Councillor 
White, and asj the afternoon ad
vanced those who were supporting 
his opponent admitted --that they 
had little,chance of electingtheir; 
candidate. - i 

With a total of 172 ballots cast 
for councillors and in all only 213 
electors to vote.on the referenda it, 
is" apparent but few of the electors 
of Wards 3 and 4'came out to.vote 
on the question of abolishing .the 
ward system or on selling the muni
cipal shore lots to the Fruit Union.. 
One hundreds and, ninety ballots 
were cast in favor of the latter 
referendum. Fifteen opposed sel 
lingjtheiilqts and :7 ballots were re
jected; totaY*212'.. On'the ward 

• question 136 favored abolishing the 
wards, 68 would retain them. 
These together with the 9 rejected 
ballots made a total of 213. 

tea room. The deal referred to is 
the purchase by Scott Darkis of the 
west half of the Campbell block, at 
present occupied by W. Johnson 
and J. Ddwnton. It had been Mr. 
Darkis's intention to- put up a 
building for this purpose but hav
ing been offered this property he 
decided to purchase it and remodel 
it to suit his purpose. 

Mr. Campbell has bought the lot 
immediately to the east between 
Elliott's store and the Nelson Studio 
and will put up a meat store into 
which Mr. Downton will move. 
We understand that Mr. Johnson is 
contemplating erecting another 
buiIdingy for his bakery and res
taurant business. 

Settles Into Routine Work 

Masons' At Home 
To Friends In 

Summerland 

Veterans Decide 
On Club House 

Masons the world over have a 
reputation for hospitality, and the 
gatherings at which the Summer-
land Lodge acts as hosts are al ways 
of an exceptionally enjoyable char
acter. Guests to whom invitations 
had been - i extended responded very 
largely on Wednesday•; evening and 
in all about two hundred people 
were gathered in Empire Hall. 

Dancing was the main feature of 
the occasion, card tables: being pro
vided for those who did not parti-
ipate-in the dancing. Exception
ally; good music "was "provided by 
the Manchester-Peck orchestra dur
ing the evening, while immediately 
following supper'• volunteer music 
was forthcoming -for one or two 
numbers. Dancing was carried on 
until shortly before three o'clock. 

Early in the evening, during an 
intermission the.- W>M ;̂Mr;-H.;'W.'.~ 
Harvey extended; a cordial 'welcome 
to the guests and in a few words 
pointed to the reputation of the 
order socially. 

Shortly before midnight a grand 
march was formed leading the way 
into the aoj oi ning hal 1 for supper. 

• The 1920 Council met according 
to the Act on Monday at ten o'clock 
when the retiring Reeve, Mr. E. R. 
Simpson, "took the oath of office of 
the Reeve and Councillors. 

Visitors.to the Council Chambers 
during the sitting of the Council 
will find a general shift around the 
table. Reeve Campbel 1 sits at the 
end of the board opposite that for-, 
merly occupied by the reeve. At 
his right is the clerk, and the 
councillors.occupy the other seats 
without regard to any special order; 
' Immediately upon taking their 

positions around .the .table Reeve 
Campbell made the following com
mittee appointments, the first nam
ed in each instance being the chair
man of the committee:— . e 

^ Water: Kirk, Johnston. Fin
ance : .White, Blair. Roads':'Blair, 
Kirk. Electric lights: Johnston, 
White. Properties: Johnston, Blair.-

Upon the recommendation of the 
clerk a special committee was; ap-. 
pointed to define',' the duties and 
hours of the employees of the staff 
and to .make -any further sugges
tions regarding the administration 
of the affairs of the municipality. 
The clerk explained that the work 
had been slipping back. When he 
had come into the > office after re
turning from the front many loose 
ends had to be cleared up and then 
construction came on, weekly meet
ings of the council were held, all 
adding to the volume of work to be 
handled by the office. Reeve Camp
bell in appointing the committee, 
Counsr Kirk and Blair, remarked 
that the increased work was too 
much for the present office staff 
under existing" conditions. 
^.It/'Was^agreed that the council 
snbul'd meet' regularly twice each 
month, oh the 2nd and 4th Monday 
at 2 p.m. 

Coun. Kirk suggested that a by
law be prepared at once .for the 
borrowing of $10,000 for providing 

for some necessary and pressing ex
tensions to the domestic water sys
tem, ...pointing out that while it 
Slight not be necessary to expend 
ajl this amount it would be better 
to" have the authority to that 
amount; 
^At the request of Councillor 

Blair this question was left over 
until ; another meeting as was also 
the consideration of purchasing 
trailers to be hitched to the tractor 
for, moving,road material, etc., this 
latter question being referred to 
the roads committee. 
• ?A complaint received respecting 
trie condition of the road running 
directly west-from the municipal 
office was referred to the superin
tendent forfa report. 
rAn application received for elee 

trie light connection, which in this 
instance would require an exten 
si on, occasioned some discussion on 
thè electric light situation, result 
inginithe passing of a resolution 
tòfthe effect that no further electric 
light connections would be made 
except possibly for butiness houses 
within the business sections of the 
community/ and which would be 
considered, each on its merks. 
Conn. ; White pointed, out the ur
gency, of : taking - some measure to 
improve the service to at least ren
der the plant adequate to the pre
sent load so that thè voltage might 
be Maintained. ^ 

"A sale of old flume . was made to 
MrsT.'"G. Virtue, subject to the 
approvaUof the foreman. -

A report from the engineer re
specting the making locally, of a 
steel gate for the intake on Trout 
Creek-was received and filed. Ac
cording to this report it * wouldibe 
possible to, save about $250.00' over, 
the market price of such a gate. 
:: By moti on of Couns. W hite and 
"Johnston Dr. L . H. Appleby was 
appointed Medical Health Officer in 
the absence of-Dr. Andrew, v 

Winter Schedule 
Of Trains & Boats 

A change of time effective Janu
ary 18th has been announced by the 
G.P.R. This includes some changes 
in the schedule of the' mail boat on 
the Okanagan Lake, which jf "ad
hered to will bring the boat into 
Summerland ; considerably earlier 
than it has been arriving. She will 
also leave here five minutes later in 
the morning; . On the north bound 
trip she is due here at 6.20 a.m. 
at Peachland, 7.20; Kelowna, 8.45; 
and Okanagan Landing at noon, 
The south bound steamer is due to 
leave the Landing at 1 p.m., ar
riving at Kelowna 3.10; Peachland 
4.30; and Summerland 5.30. 

The new " time-table also affects 
the K.V.R. schedule. Number 11, 
westbound, is due here at 11.46 
a.m. instead of 11.16 as previously, 
while the' train from the coast is 
due here at 7.18 a.m. instead of 
7.43. The westbound train reaches 
Vancouver at midnight. The east' 
bound leaves that city at 7.30 p.m. 

Would Build^ 
New Cannery 

Growers Asked to Take Part 
of Capital Shares. 

Committee Named. 

Gathering of Citizen! Hear 
Plans of Cannery. Expect to 

Meet a Pressing Need of 
Summerland. 

The catering arrangements were all u , v t A . . . 
that could be desired and reflected n O S p i t d l A U X l l l d r y 
a great deal'of credit on those who 
undertook this essentia) part of the 
affair. An excellent program dir
ected by Mr. F . C . Manchester was 
rendered during the supper, con
sisting of choruses, solos by Miss 
Robinson, Mr. F. G. Graham, Mr. 
F. C. Manchester 
by Mr. A. S, Peck, Dancing was 
then resumed and continued with
out interruption until the end of 
the program, 

The officers' and members of the 
Masonic Lodge are to be congratu
lated on the distinct success their 
gathering achieved. 

Elects Officers 

The G.W.V.A. held their regular 
meeting Monday of last week. After 
a short business session the meeting 
was thrown open to members of the 
Ladies', Auxiliary, who had been 
invited to attend and discuss the 
question of a war memorial.,-

After some of the ladies and vet 
erans had expressed their views Mr. 
W. C. Kelley was asked to address 
the meeting to present the citizens' 
point of view. In his usual clear 
style Mr. Kelley. explained the 
meaning and purpose of a memorial 
and reviewed briefly tho various 
plana that had been proposed at a 
meeting called for that purpose last I l l r t f i r H flf T r A f i p 
spring. He also pointed out the1 1 1 1 u u c 

fact that it was improbable that 
the public would over agree unani 
mously with* any plan that might 
be submitted for a war memorial. 
So that ho advised againBt the 

„ building of clubrooms as a momor 
ial, as had boon suggested by sev 
oral veterans, 

However ho recognized tho nucos 
sity for a club room in Summer* 
land and suggested that tho Votor 
ans proceed with their former planB 
for, a club, which though not a 
momorinl would bo of great service 
to tho community. Ho also, sug 
gcBtod a campaign to raiso funds 
for'this purpose, and offered to bo 

. como the first subscriber, to tho 
oxtont of $100, 

Considorablo discusalon followed, 
resulting in a decision to go ahead 
with plans for a club room, which 
would eventually, bócomó n com
munity club. An appeal to tho 
citizonB will bo mado for asaistance 
in raising the necessary funds. 

The mooting closed with a brief 
social period, tea being served by 
the Ladies Auxiliary. 

Closes a Most 
Successful Year 

A perusal of the financial state•' 
ment for 1919 for the Ladies' Hos-

and a monologueIpital Auxiliary as published in this 

The annual meeting of the Board 
of Trade hold Tuesday evening in 
Campbell's Hnll was rather an un
eventful affair and was not largely 
attended. 

A proposal that a banquet bo held 
at an early dote resulted in the ap
pointment of the delegates to the 
Provincial gathering to be hold in 
Vancouver as n banquet committee, 
February 17th hoa been fixed as the 
date of the banquet. 

Election of officers resulted- as 
follows: President, F . W. Andrew; 
Vice President, O, F . Zimmerman; 
Secretary, F. A, C. Wright; addt-
tionol members of tho Council, 
Messrs. Dnvldflon, Solly, Campbell, 
To It, Stark and Kelley. 

Explorer Heard 
In Splendid 

Lecture Here 

A trlrl who was running a Lon 
don bus was making out hor first 
report. Under tho hoading "Acci -
donra" sho stated: "Bumped Into 
an old gent." Under tho heading 
"Romflrka" sho Bald: VSImply aw
f u l . " 

s. 

issue, will reveal something of the 
activity of the organization, during 
the past year. During that period 
the Auxiliary purchased a consider
able quantity of material which was 
made up into bed and table linen, 
,pnd night gowns and other gar
ments for the UBe of the patients. 
They donated $100 to the Isolation 
Building Fund, ;$50 to the X-Ray 
equipment fund* and was also pre
pared with funds to furnish the 
new isolation wardB. Three bed
side tables, a large sterilizing vat 
and other furnishings were provid 
ed for the Hospital. The Auxill 
ary raised its funds by membership 
fee's, catering at the annual meet
ing of the Fruit Union, Berving ice 
cream and soft drinks, etc. at tho 
Experimental Farm on' Victoria 
Day and serving lunch and tea at 
the Fall Fair. In addition a hand
some donation was received from 
Mr, Crowe for furnishing the Isola
tion HoBpitnl, The Auxiliary has 
now a membership of nearly half a 
hundred and at tho weekly work 
meotings house and bed linen for 
tho now hospital is being mado up, 

Tho Secretary will bo glad to ro 
colvo tho names of any who wish to 
join in this good work. 

Complains Of 
Total Lack Of 

Reciprocation 
Summerlanders are always gener 

ous in their patronage:of entertain 
ments, lectures arid events of like 
nature when given in Penticton 
When a Chautauqua course was giv 
en there, it was well supported by 
people from here. It was - but 
natural that the citizens' com 
mittee responsible for the Lyceum 
Course being given here should ex
pect some reciprocation from the 
people of Penticton, especially when 
the first number of the Sam Lewis 
Company was- well: advertised in the 
Penticton Herald. One of the 
members of the. local committee 
wrote to the Penticton Herald ex
pressing his disappointment. This 
letter: wasLpublished' in the Herald, 
this"week and with the brief edi
torial note is now reprinted here:— 

Editor, Penticton Herald 
Dear Sir,—It is with feelings of 

regret that I have to inform you 
that as far as I am aware,-hot a 
single person from Penticton?* con 
descended to patronize the first en 
tertainment of the Lyceum Course 
held here last night, January 14, 
even though we did our beat to 
advertise the same through the 
mediunrof your paper. -

I think I am correct in saying 
when Penticton held a similar ser 
ies, the Summerland people attend 
ed them to-a large extent, 

Why cannot the people of Pentic 
ton reciprocate for once? From 
purely personal grounds I am sur 
prised that™lhe business people did 
not think it worth while attending, 
considering the large amount of pBickford stated ' would be satisfac-

Train Stalled In 
Coquahalla Pass 

Tho K.V.R, train which loft Van." 
couvor Friday ovonlng was ontrnp-
pod in Coqunlmlla Pasa for nearly n 
weak and did not nrrivo hero until 
yesterday, According to roportfl 
received hero tho train was stopped 
by a largo Blldo and was not nblo to 
back down to Hopo becauao of a 
waBhout which had carried nway a 
bridge behind, For about fivo days 

tho C.P.R, Bent provlfliona up about 
17 mlloa into tho Paas to the im 
prlsonod pasaengors and traln crow, 
Flnally tho lino down to Uopo waa 
repairod and tho train enablod to 
get back to the G.P.R, maini lino nt 
Hopo, From thore aho camo through 
by way of Sponco'B Bridge Traina 
hnve neon running by thnt routo for 
a weok but it la oxpectod that tho 
Pass wlll bo cloar to-nlght, 

In spite of the fact that there 
were several other affairs on the 
same night there was a fair audi
ence at the Rialto on Wednesday 
night to hear Mr. Carveth Wells. 
Mr. Wells' lecture was extremely 
interesting and Instructive. He 
has but recently returned from the 
Malay Peninsula, where he was en
gaged in exploration work for the 
British Government. His descrip 
tion of the trip from Vancouver 
across the Pacific and up the Malay 
coast quickly won his audience^ and 
throughout Mr. Wells' stories and 
descriptions were.followed with the 
keenest interest. , ^ 

The lecture was followed by a 
splendid selection of photographs of 
animal life, jungle views and the 
nhabitants of Malay, taken by the 
ecturer and were fully explained 

by tho Bpeaker BB they were.thrown 
on the screen. Scarcely less inter 
eating were the demonstrations giv 
en by Mr. and Mrs. Welle, assisted 
by two young people from the nudi 
enco, of tho native coBtumcB and 
methods of dresaing and undressing 

coun t ry m p l e B R r b 8 ° f t h B t t r o p , c Exhibit ion Of 
Mr. Wells talked for nearly two \K/ar ^ n i i i / A n i r c 

hours but the evening seemed all « w u v c m i . » 
too short, the only dlanppointment 
of tho audience boing that they The exhibition of war souvonira 
could not hear more. It iapoaaiblo g j v e n i n B t TuoBdoy afternoon and 
that Mr, Wells may return to Sum- q Vening by the Women's Auxiliary 
merlnnd, in which case wo feel wo - • ~ 
can naeuro him a crowded house, 

A proposition to build a new can
nery in Summerland in which local 
capital would be interested is being 
considered by a committee of local 
business men and fruit growers.? 

At a meeting held in Campbell's 
Hall on Wednesday when about 50 
or 60 citizens were, present Mr. C. 
S, Bickford of Vancouver outlined 
a proposition for the erection of a 
new cannery in which he would 
have the fruit growers take a finan
cial interest. He was closely ques- ' 
tioned by his hearers and stated 
among other things that, the pro
posed cannery would . pack toma
toes, apricots,, peaches and apples. 

His proposition was well received 
and Messrs. M. Steuart, W. C. Kel
ley, J. L. Logie, R. Johnston and 
H. Scott were appointed a com
mittee to carefully investigate the 
proposition and report back to 
another meeting of the citizens 
with as little delay as possible. 
The meeting passed a resolution 
assuring Mr. Bickford that the 
people of Summerland desired: a 
cannery. , -

There was7some considerable dis
cussion on the, size arid capacity of 
such a cannery as well as the means 
of raising the capital. Mr. Bick
ford's suggestion , was that • the 
growers invest, say up to $10,000, 
and that Vancouver wholesale groc
ers or other coast capital be ap-.-
proached to bring the capitallup .to * 
$50,000 or $60,000. The meeting?; 
seemed-tb>fayoK-a moderate - invests -
ment -in .a plant which vcould be; 
added to when the. business became': 
well established. 

The citizens' committee appoint
ed at .the Wednesday meeting has 
held one meeting at least and no 
time will be lost in arriving at a 
conclusion as" to whether the local 
grpwers will take uq with the pro--
position or not. 

Mr. Bickford met the-Council on 
Monday when he was introduced by 
Mri J. L. Logie, and after stating 
something of his proposition for 
building a cannery here he asked 
that the Council-furnish a free site, 
free water, and also suggested that 
light be supplied without charge. 
He had gone|thoroughly over the dis
trict and was satisfied that the only 
satisfactory site for a cannery was 
on the lake shore'close'to trackage. 
A site near trackage which Mr/ 

money that is yearly spent in Pen
ticton by Summerland citizens, 

I trust the peopleof Summerland 
will take this little incident to 
heart'and govern themselves accord
ingly, I for one certainly will, 

Again thanking you for, jfour per
sonal efforts on their behalf, 

Yours faithfully, 
P. THORNBER.v 

Summerland, Jan. 23, 1920, 

Ed, Note,—This entertainment 
was in aid of the Summerland Hos
pital fund. Penticton people might 
well have assisted, particularly as 
travelling weather was good, 

tory was property near the Fruit 
Union building, owned by Mr. J . 
M..Robinson. 

Mr. J . L . Logie believed this site 
could be obtained, and after the1 

matter had been considered by the 
Council he was asked to learn the 
price at which the land could be 
bought, While no definite promise 
of a site waa made, the Council 
expressed n willingness-to place the 
matter before the ratepayers for 
their decision, 

Mr., Bickford for the past three 
years has been operating a'cannery 
at. Walhachini and before that WBB 
with the Broder Canning Company, 
nnd for somo time hold a half In* 
torost in a canning company in 
Washington State. The Walhachin 
cannery has been closed down and 
Mr. Bickford is now free to estab
lish himself elaowhere, 

Shoo factories in Canada and the 
United States are officially reported 
to bo producing on a pro-war basis, 

A clergyman waa dining in a 
restaurant ono evening, when a 
woman wearing a bare back gown 
entered and took a Boat at tho noxt 
table,* Tho padro could not help 
ovorhoarlng aomo romarks by tho 
lady about his personal appearance 
Ho took no notice until the waiter 
offorod him some mayonnaiao salad, 
Then ho sold In his blandest volco: 
"No thanks; I do not require droa' 
sing, but I 'think tho lady at tho 
next tnblo does," 

of the G.W.V.A, waa all that WOB 
promised of it and more, Tho ox-
tenaivo collection waa a Burprlao to 
everyone, and tho exhibition was in 
itself quito an education. The ex
hibition was formally opened by 
Mr. E, R, Simpson who pronouncod 
it a great credit to tho women and 
also to Summerland, Ho roforrod 
to tho purpose of tho exhibition, 
tho rniaing of monoy to bo applied 
to tho cost of building a votorana' 
club houao which object ho BtronRly 
commondock- Tho exhibition waa 
well patronized, tho sum of $103,55 
being taken at tho door. 

Winnipeg city officials aro pro
secuting skating rink owners who 
open their rinka on Sunday, 

Summerland Weather Report 

Below IB a report furnished by 
tho Dominion Experimental Station 
hore, for tho week ending TuoBday: 
Duto, 1020 Mux, Mln, n«1n I Sn. Surmhlnf 
Jan, 14—48 ' 20 .00 0.00 1.8 

„ 15-44 20 .00 0.00 0.8 
1 6 - 88 80 ,10 0,00 0.0 
1 7 - 57 80 ,00 (1,00 0.0 
1 8 - 42 82 .00 0.00 0.0 
1 9 - 32 80 .00 1.80 8.0 
2 0 - 28 7 .00 0.00 0,1 i» 
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Correspondence. 
Tho Columns of T H E R E V I E W are open to 

the public for the discussion of matters of gen
eral interest. N o notice can be taken of anony
mous communications. Letters intended for, i n 
sertion must be authenticated by the name and 
address of the writer, not necessarily for publica
tion. T h e opinions of correspondents are not 
necessarily those of the Review. - , 

To the Editor, Review, 
Summerland. 

I take this opportunity to thank 
. the people of the Municipality of 
Summerland for their generous 
donations and help given in re
establishing the Hospital in its new 
quarters at the Felix Hotel. 

It is impossible to thank each one 
- individually as I would like, but 
hope this will convey my apprecia
tion. 

N. E. STIRRUP, R.N., 
Matron. 

the innocent sufferers all 

THE CRY OF THE CHILDREN. 

To the Editor, The Review, 
Dear Sir, ' 

This cry reaches us now also in 
this land of plenty, this cry of the 
starving children far away over 
there where the fury of battle 
raged not so long ago. There are 
hundreds of thousands of little 
children crying for bread daily, 
day after day. For some months 
a Feed the Children Fund has been 
administered by a body of warm 
hearted men and women in Eng 
land, but the- fund was only a 
modest one. Now as peace has 
.come and we read more and more 
of the burying of the hatchet we 
hope that this appeal for funds will 
spread then and bear fruit. And, 
dear friends and readers, this mul
titude of -little ones have had no 
hand in the -war. They with the 
women, as is so often the case, 

Flour, Feed 
and Hay. 

Now in Stock at 
following prices: 

were 
along. 

I am collecting money to send to 
the Society in London that admin
isters the said fund, and any con
tribution, however small, will be 
gratefully received. Every cent 
collected will be sent out, there 
will be no expenses, I shall seeto 
that; I am an old man and have 
ever kept my word. 
• 0 that I were gifted and could, 
speak to all who read these lines in 
words of eloquence, in words of •fire 
which would sink into their hearts 
and convince them that the help I 
am asking is sadly, sadly needed,; 
so much needed. Imagine, ye proud 
fathers, (proud in having lovely 
children); ye loving mothers when 
you gaze into the rosy faces of "your 
dear ones, imagine what your feel
ings ' would, be if you saw the roses 
gone, having given way to pale, 
thin pinched little faces with dark 
rings round those eyes you used to 
see so laughing and dancing, plead
ing with such a sad look, a look 
that says "Oh mother, I am so 
hungry." 

Imagine all this, kind reader, 
and your heart will open to those 
thousands upon thousands of little 
ones across the broad ocean, far 
away on the banks of the Blue 
Danube. We have, just celebrated̂  
the Feast of Nativity of Him who 
ever loved the children and who 
said those glorious words:. ''What
soever ye have done unto the least 
of mine, ye have done unto me." 

We have.. just filled many stock-, 
ings of the poor small folk'around 
us, and have given them"a bright 
Christmas. Let us open our'hearts 
and—oh ye fathers—purses again, 
and send some help to Help the 
Children Fund. Though all our 
purses a're pretty empty in January, 
after Christmas giving,, if you look 
well you will-find a bit yet at the 
bottom, and send it. -

Yours sincerely, 
JULIUS W. A. BLOCK. 

Naramata, B.C., Jan. 16th, 1920. 

x Summerland Hospital Society 
Balance Sheet for the Year ending 31st December, 1919 

Summerland, B.C., • 
v . v. 21st January, 1920/ : 

To the Members, 
Summerland Hospital Society, "" 

Summerland, B.C. -
Gentlemen, >. 

I have examined the books of. account of your Society for the year 
ended 31st December last. * • • 

Attached hereto you will find 
' (A) Statement of Assets and Liabilities/' 
' ." (B) Statement of Revenue and Expenditure. 

(C) Statement of Building Fund. • -

This latter account has up to the present been kept separate from 
the regular accounts of the Society and is not incorporated in State-
T S o L ( } ? n d ( U w i ! 1 b e seen, however, that there isan amount 
oi $800 owing to this special Building Fund from the General Funds of 
the'.: Society. V.:.: v.,' U-U':-^y.'r-': 

The Statements in my opinion truly show the working of thé 
bociety for the period; under review and.its position àt the close of the 
year. • -•• . • • ' - - • " " • •'• - •• 

The accounts have been carefully and accurately kept by your 
oecreLciry* . . . 

Lam, Gentlemen, -
Yours faithfully,. v 

' ' — - • C P . NELSON. 

A—Statement of Assets and Liabilities 
ASSETS 

Land 
Furnishings 
Insurance Policies 
Accounts Collectable 

$1,200.00 
104.45 

- 5,000.00 
1,715.30 

$8,019.75 

Surplus :31st December,. 1918 
Deficit for year -
Loss by Fire 

Accounts Payable 
Owing to Building Fund 

LIABILITIES 

501.60 
2,889.15 

$10,131.25 

3,390.75 6,740.50 

479:25 
800:00 • 1,279.25 

$8,019.75 

B.—Revenue and Expenditure Account 

Charges to Patients 
Provincial .Government Grant 
Municipal Grant. „ 
Subscriptions 
-Contributions in Kind 
Balance—Deficit 

REVENUE 
$4,405.20 
1,676.90 

- .450.00 
"40.00 

- : 158.25 
. 501.60 

$7,231.95 

. . EXPENDITURE 
Sundry Charges: ' , 
Fuel • 
Housekeeping 
Light and Water, Rent and Phone 
Drugs and Supplies 
Salaries 
Stationery and Printing 
Insuranee 

$428.10 
607.31 

1,589.90 
: 281.40 . 

546.62, 
:;3,561:50 

-69.80" 
-. 147.32. 

$7,231.95 

C—Building Fund Account 

Cash- Donations; 
RECEIPTS 

$2,839.11 

Shorts . v -
Bran - . ~-
Oats ••-
Flattened Oats 
Corn - - -
Cracked Corn , 
Samson Flour -
Excelsior - -
Mill Feed - • -
Stock Feed -
Rolled Oats - - . 
Rolled Oats 
Flour . . . 
Graham Flour 
Oyster shell • 
Calf Meal -
Blatchford's Oil Cake 

Meal 
Hay • 

weight. 
100 

, 100., 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100 
100-
100 
100 
20 
40 
49 

' 49 . 
100 
20 

price 
$3.00 
2.75 
3.50 

65 
.50 
.60 
.5.0 
.00 
.90 
.00 
.50 

2.75 
3.65 

.10 

.00 

.00 

West Summerlaridj B;C., 
22nd" January, 1920. 

To the Editor, Summerland Review, 
Summerland, BiC. 

Dear Sir, 
Appearing in your last-issue was 

a letter over the signature of Mr. 
H. M. Lumsden,in which he makes 
certain statements reflecting "on my
self as a dealer in - lumber and 
cement. 

These reflectionŝ are,quite unjus: 
.tiffed, and I can prove;conclusively 
in very brief time how far at sea 
Mr. Lumsden's: "Scotland Yard-
informant must have, been in fur
nishing him with such information. 

Statements such as Mr. Lumsden 
has penned were clearly intended to 
create a wrong and unfair impres
sion in the community at: large; 
and inmy own interests, as-well as 
those of the other ratepayers, I can
not allow them to go unchallenged. 

Briefly, may I ask Mr. Lumsden 
why Mr. Fawkes, our engineer, in' 
asking for quotations for all muni
cipal supplies from .thev.'business, 
men of the district was willing to 
allow them a 10 per cent, margin 
over the wholesale cost, while at 
the same time he would restrict me 

, '$2.839.11 

Amounts Promised 
Amounts Loaned to Current Account 
Cash in Hand 

Total in hand and owing 

- ~ • DISBURSEMENTS 
Payment on X-Ray Machine 
Freight on X-Ray Machjne 
Review—Advertising, &c. 
Loan to Current Account 
Balance as per Bank Book 

$840.00 
800.00, 

1,123:41 

$'700.00 
169.53 

. -46.17 . 
" 800.00 

.1,123.41 

$2,839.11-

'-$2,763.41-

' Against this amount of $2/763.41 there is owing $1,119.60 of the 
$2,000, thé cost of the X-Ray machine. Of this $2,000 about one-half 
was salvaged from the tirer - , - , 

Cash Balance—January, 1919 
Members Subscriptions 
Fruit Union Lunch 

Picnicvat Farm, May 24 
Less Expenses -

Apple Show Tea • 
• Less Expenses 

RECEIPTS 

Ladies' Hospital Auxiliary 
Financial Statement, 1919 

per lb. 5c. 
per ton 45.00 

Tag Day, Apple 
on purchases of cement to wholesale Donations: 

Show 

We Stock 

Pratt's Chicken Remedies 

Summerland 
Fruit Union 

cost without any. If this is not 
discrimination, then I do not under
stand the meaning of the term. 

As far as lumber is concerned Mr 
FawkeB, during his past year's term 
of office, has not purchased any 
lumber for municipal purposes. 

Thnnking you for the space I have I 
thus taken in vindicating myself of1 

an insinuation, the . basing for 
which Mr, Lumsden has absolutely 
no foundation. 

Yours truly, 
W. RITCHIE, 

Dance, January 
Dance, May : 
Dance June ,) 
Mrs. Fraser 
Mrs. W. C. Kelley 

MÌBS Blair 

$307.05 
147.55 

142.20 
15.35 

14.00 
19.70 
3.00 
•5.00 
10.00 

$150.34 
15.00 
30.65 

'159.50 

126.85 

48.04 

Stamps 
Presents: 

Book . 
'Hose 
Silver 

DISBURSEMENTS 

Cup 

$2.15. 
-, .75 
-7.50. 

51.70 

$582.08 

Hospital Furnishings 
Review Publishing Company, advertising 
Hospital Society Building Fund 
Hospital Society X-Ray Fund 
Bank Balance ••• \ 
Less Outstanding Cheques 

Cash on Hand ; 
Stamps • < ' 

$301.50 
21.70 •279.80 

.'• .40 
.18 

.80 

10.40 

185.48 
-, 5.02 
,100.00 

50.00 

280.38 

$582,08, 

Choice Meats 
Beef; Veal, Pork and Mutton! 

HARDIE SPRAYERS 
In all sizes, power or hand, to suit any • 

orchard. Next Car due to arrive 
First of March. 

Our Representative will demonstrate 
in Summerland next week 

Full line of special parts and Equipment 
will be carried in stock, 

SELLING AGENTS-

Summerland Fruit Union 
O.U.G. Ltd. And all Affiliated Associations 

20 

F R E S H 

We have fresh shipments of Fish 
arriving frequently 

- AND C U R E D 

If Store closes 5 p.m., except Saturday. 

/. DOWNTOK 

Fresh Oysters 
Atlantic Oysters, now in Stock 
Frtsh Fish arriving regularly 

BEEF, PORK, Etc. 
You will find my prices right, 

Phono 14 Store closed Tuesdays and Thursdays 

G. YL. DEVITT 

Bartholomew & Atkinson 
$jamtei'ö .. Becoratorä Phono -575 .. 

Estimates Chen, 

Retreading and Section Work 
a Specialty. 

We Repair Anything in Rubber 

A L L WORK GUARANTEED 

Save Your Old TIrea: 
Th«y art valunblt for Raltnara,'' 

11 Penticton Tire Hospital 
II NEXT TO IMPRBfll THEATRE 

till 1 1 1 • "Z )0OS 
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Peachland Doings 
A Weekly Chronicle" Furnished 
By Our- Local Representative. 

;;" '̂M;rT.: Grantham;̂ 'representingAthe 
wholesale ; drygooda firm of Jas.~ 

- Thompson of. Vancouver, spent'last 
'';Week•end':/and;â fewA/'b!ay.ŝ \'of;'-v:t.hiB>' 
week in town. 

.:fv'v:MeBsrSrvDrake'âhd.''.Gudmore:'have 
made somewhat of a chapge in the 
general store since taking it over, 

: and\ have received ~thei r v first~shi pi 
- nient of drygoods: which is however 
• only a:pforniseof more to;follow."f 

Mr. Jas. Ritchie of Summerland 
! - was- a> visitorin -town?lastew'eek,; 
. looking after some of his business 

interests here. 

- Mr.. Clark narrowly escaped- a 
>:seriouBaccidention Thursday: of-last 

week. Coming between the Town-
site and Peachland in thé late'after-

- noon in avoiding rone< piece of bad 
road v hé struck another and the' 

-resultwas a*partly.:ovérturnedr;car;-
Fortunately .it > did not. go right 
over,.BO he was able with the assist-

,ance of a team, to get,out without 
• damage... -

'::v:;'à-':Miss..Gâth]een;'-Hendersbn:"]eft.,.on' 
Saturday morning for Toronto, 

: where' she., expects to remain for a 
• time. • .' 

-̂::̂ T̂he:̂ re8ult̂ of;.lhe:<-;vote''takehton 
Saturday >; giving ;̂ the ̂ Municipality.; 
authority to sell for $400"the.four 
lbts-to"the^FruityUnibn4which vadf 
join their' present property was 28 
to 1 in favor. ' 

About half a score of Peachland 
young: people.motored ;to; Westbank 
on Fridayevening.to attend a dance; 
in the new packing house there. 

Peachland awakened last Saturday! 
morning under a heavy blanket of 
snow, which had-fallen during the 
night.- , However it did not last 
long as the greater part of it was 
gone before night and.by Sunday 

- night the front was nearly clear.' 

Mr. Drake with his" wife and 
'family.have moved into the Bulyea 
residence.-- •* ' ' ' *~ 

i;:.;;̂ 'i:,Mrl-::John-i-McDougald/>'-''wa8'a"pas-
- senger to Summer 1 and on1 Tuesday 
night's boat. . „ . 

After spending a couple of days 
in-'town visiting friends Mrs. H. 

. Elsey returned to her home in 
Summerland oh Tuesday. 

: Jack McLaughlin went over : to 
; Kelowna on Tuesday to bring home 
-Mrs; McLaughlin and the baby who, 

were right royally received at the 
wharf on their arrival. 

Another real estate deal has been 
reported. J. B. Robinson has made 
a sale of his fruit property, but the 

• particulars of the sale are not yet 
public. ' ' „ 

Miss Mary Vicary was a passen
ger south oh Monday evening last, 
to visit for a few days. 

Mr and MrB Martin Hendrickson 
are the_ proud parents of a young 
son, born • at Kelowna on Monday. 
Mother and baby are reported to 
be doing fine. 

BORN.—At Peachland on Wed-
nesday; January 21st. to Mr. and 
Mrs. J . S. Moore, a-daughter. 

The Peachland Cannery will 
operate this year. This cheering 
news became public this week when 
Mr. N . M . Morrison confirmed the 
report that the cannery had been 
sold to Vancouver interests. Ho 
stated further that the cannery will 
certainly operate this year and that 
in addition the new owners are ar 

•ranging to install an evaporating 
plant. 

..The gravel flow on Saturday last 
under tho Methodist Church, when 
quite a gang of boys nnd young 
men got busy with ehovolB, and 
later when thoy got n horso and 
ecrapor into action, hauling up on 
planks through tho window open 
ihg, It WOB a bee gotten up if or 
tho purpose of lowering the earth 
in the bottom of tho basement to 
give space for the putting In of 
tho floor joist low enough to give 
sufficient head room, PropnratlonB 
aro undor wny for temporary finish 
ing of tho basomont, Quite a sump 
tuous dinner was gotten ready for 
tho workors nt tho homo of Mr. 
nnd MrB, R, A. P. Mooro, which 
was approclatod by thoao partaking, 

• Whilo tho men folk worked on tho 

basement the women folkbusied, 
themselves at a quilting; beè'-atthe 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 0. Keating. 

A charge Was.laid b y the Muni
cipality against Byard arid Allan 
Iverson, two school boys, for. inter
fering, with the . electric light sys-
.tem, and, tried before R."J. Hogg 
and L. D. McCall on Friday last; 
ByaVd was :found;sguilty"of experi
menting ,wi th the current. He was 
fined $5 and costs and gave'security 
to the amount of thé damage done, 
till same was paid. Allan was let 
off-with a warning,-which-warning 
was also extended to a.number. of 
boys .who 'had congregated inïthé 
court-room. _• Considerable" trouble 
;haŝ been>:.e'xperienced^by;thé]̂ elec-
t'rici an in - keepi ng the streetlights 
supplied with globes, ,and "it.has 
been stated that the-first one h e 
catches ;;interfering with-.= the-sarh' 
will-be- dealt, with, and' the deal 
can be a severe one. 

A c h e c K e r tournament.commenced 
on, Monday night last, ; the;; follow
ing players taking:part:.Gi R;Som 
ervijle; John Brinsen;|J. S. Moore 
Wm. Dryden; R. A. F. Moore 
Harold Miller; C. G. McDougald 
Mr. Sootherin. The result of the 
first draw was'as follows:. Brinson 
and ^Somerville—Brinsonu4 - wins 
Dryden and J. S. Moore—Dryden 
2 wins and 2 draws; rMiller and.R 
A. F. Moore—Miller 2 wins, Moore 
'lv...win:.and:'l''?draw;::'MsDougald':.and 
SQo'therin-^-M'cDoùgald ^^wins. 

'eachland Stockbreeders 
Seek Change in By-Law -

. forbidding Cattle at Large 

Asking C. P. R. For 
Better Facilities to Keep 

Pace With Crop Growth 

The annual meeting of the Peach-
and Stockbreeders' Association was 

held Wednesday the 14th. Election 
of officers; resulted ; asfollows: Mr. 

F. Smith, .returned as President 
and Dr. Buchanan : as Sec.-Treas; 
Messrs. J. L. ElHott,. Edgecomb, 
Hardisty, Ortt ' and Harrington; 
Directors. The principal 'business 
of the evening was in connection 
with:the Municipal law dealing 
with stock, and the following resol
utions were - unanimously.adopted:-
This meeting ofthe membersof the 
Peachland Stockbreeders' f Associa-; 
tion is of the opinion that allimilch 
cows and heifers "above the age of-|.on^ 
eighteen months, being' the pro 
perty of ; the; ratepayerŝ  should: be 
allowed to run at large between the 
hours of sunrise and one. hour after,, 
sunset in the municipality; outside 
the area. covered by the sidewalks, 
and that the ^Executive be askedito 
meet the members of the Council in 
order to,.come if possible to some 
arrangements on these lines. :;:iSecr 
ond resolution: Executive to,meet* 

At a meeting of the citizens of 
Peachland held on Wednesday the 
14th, the following resolution-was 
unanimously passed; - Whereas, the 
great increase; in production of 
fruit last season .made the shipping 
and hauling of fruit, at this point 
both difficult and expensive and 
•whereas this production will con
tinue to increase from year to year 
through the coming into bearing of 
young orchards, and - whereas the 
facilities for shipping out the fruit 
and for the importation of- box 
shook and other supplies necessary 
for the fruit industry are now in
adequate; and whereas the extra 
handling that has to be done under 
the present arrangement causes not 

unnecessary expense but is 
detrimental to the condition of the 
fruit being shipped, and is respon 
sible.for many claims arising from 
the extra handling;' be it therefare 
resolved by the fruit growers .of 
Peachland in public meeting assem
bled .to ask the officials of the 
C.P.R. now in the Valley making 
arrangements for , .the shipping of 
fruit for the coming season, to re
commend that a car slip be install
ed at Peachland in time for the 
shipping of fruit, etc. this season. 

Motor Service 
If You 

, Want 
To Go A nywhere 

ny time. 
On 

Call 

Us. 

We :•• have added a Motor Car to our equipment, and 
are always at your service. Rates moderate. 

Car.meets all Eastbound.Trains at K.V.R. Station, W. SoauMrlaad. 

'PHONES Garage - • 41. 
Residence : - - 951. 

Pioneer Livery Stables 
R. H. ENGLISH, Proprietor. 

Mrs. Widen, nee Miss Georgie 
Elsey, with her mother Mrs'. H 
Elsey of Summerland motored -up 
to Peachland- on Sunday to visit 
"with Mr. and Mrs.. H ; E 
and other friends; Mrs." Elsey re
turned on Tuesday evening's boat, 
but Mrs. Widen remained over. 

Rev.; Andrew Grieve attended a 
business> meeting.of the officers of 
the Baptist Church held on" Mon-
day. Mr. and Mrs. R. Harrington 
invited, the officers and their wives 
to their home and after the busi
nesses,concluded the gathering 
spent a very pleasant, hour feasting 
and. chatting. 

Subscribers to the last Victory 
Loan who are holding Subscription 
Receipts upon which payments have 
been completed: should present same 
at the Bank and receive their Defi 
nitive Bonds. " 26 

warded to .the general manager of 
the Okanagan"United Growers with 
the request that he present it to 
the said officials and use all the in
fluence possible to secure the instal
ling of the car slip as soon as pos
sible. 

the Council and discuss the question 
of legal fences in the Municipality':;! anippinif or tr 
Following satisfactory.consultatibns l " A n d t h a t t h l s resolution be for 
as to fences the committee then/to 
ask for an amendment to the pre 
sent by-law ~ pertaining to. cattle 
running at large in conformity-with 
the sentiment of the present meet 
ing. A third- resolution, was pas 
sed: That the Executive apply to 

Mc(jal 1 jrthe Proviocial Government to ascer 
tain what range lands contiguous to 
Peachland?.-'are^:<still«available^;and 
that the same be applied for i f suit 
able-for thespurpose of the:Associa 
tion.; The: old executive of the As 
sociation were pleased to see a;turn 
but of thirty-three at the ;m^ting) 
as a lack of interest had been very 
evident the previous term,-: and;this 
attendance boded well for the 1920 
season: 

FOR S A L E 
ONE 

Wk«a in Vamuuver put up at 

H o t e l S u n s i m u i t 
Vancouver's Newest and 

/ - most complete Hotel 
a«0 ROOMS - 109 with Private Batha. 

•' EUROPBAN FLAN $1.00 per day up 

. Electric Auto Bus Meet* all Beats 
.;* and Trains tr«e, , 

Cer. Daniniàir and Richards Sta. 
tf 

Summerland 
Overlooking the Beautiful Okanagan Lake 

MEALS 
At Usual Hotel Hours 
Good Cuisine 
Good Service 

Power Grain Grinder Theosophical Study class 
In A 1 condition. 

BALCOMO RANCH. R.V. AGUR, Mg. 
'Phone 744 

. Bvery SUNDAY - EVENING at 8.00 
above the Drug Store, 

. - West Summerland. 
Order of the Star in the Bast, 

Every Tuesday evening at 8.00 

We aim to catejf. for-the public, giv
ing the best possible service, and to 
make our. guests-,1 comfortable and 

contented 

C. B. McCALLUM, 
Manager 

Do You Intend to Use Lumber or Other 
^ Building Material in the Near Future ? 

'Wei'believe some, are* holding off.making alterations, extensions or 
doing any building, hoping for a general reduction in prices. 
Inthis they will be disappointed, we are now convinced. It is no 
use putting off. Lumber willl be dearer instead nf cheaper. If you 
:VTV*- have need for lumber or other building material, -

our advice is BUY NOW. 

We have a new shipment of BEAVER BOARD. 
The price is a little higher, but much cheaper than lath and plaster. 

'Phone 28 WM. RITCHIE. 

D r 

H. S. Timberlake 
/ ' /• B.O., 

will be at our Stores 

Tuesday, Jan. 27, 
Summerland Store in Morning 

West Summerland Store in Afternoon 

All Optical Work Guaranteed 

Summerland Drug Co. 
Established 1904 

Summerland 
Phone 17 

West Summerland 
, Phone 11 

Pruning Season 

P A T E N T S 
In nil countries. Ask for ouMNVJUN« 
TOH'H ADVlSIDll.whloh wilt bo sont iro& 

MARION A MARION, 
084 university et,< Montróati 

TITAN STORAGE BATTERY SERVICE 

If it's a " 
New Battery 

I Have It 

If it's 
Repairing or 

Charging 

I Can Do It 

Rental 
Batteries 

always on 
hand 

0. ATKINS - Baue® Specialist - Summerland 

Bishop's swivel blade Pruning Saw, flat 
steel back, round edge, Swedish 
steel blade, each 

Extra Blades for the above* each . » 
Pruning Shears, polished steel handles and 

frame, extra refined cast steel blades, 
- adjustable rachet nut, flat brass 
springs, each -

Rogers' Pruning Knives, each 
Waters' Tree Pruners, with 10 ft. handles, 

steel wire drawing rod, 12 inch lever. 
Blade stops open when lever is raised 
thus permitting use of both hands in 
placing hook. Each 

Other makes with 36 in. arid 21 in. 
handles, at each 

$2.75 
50c 

6.00 
2.00 

2.25 

3.75 and 3.00 

The Summerland Supply Co., Ld. 
Summerland and West Summerland 
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ftye ^ummerlantj Eetoieto 
PUBLISHED BY T H E R E V I E W P R I N T I N G & P U B L I S H I N G C O M P A N Y LIMITED,' 

R A L P H E . W H I T E , MANAOINO DIRECTOR 
SUBSCRIPTION RAIES : $2.00 PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE. SIX MONTHS $1.00. 

FRIDAY. JAN. 23. 1920. 

"I know nothing about the tariff, but this I know, when we buy 
goods made abroad we get the goods and the foreigner gets the money 
and when we buy goods made at home we get both the goods and the 

-Abraham Lincoln. . -money. 

THE SENATE OF THE STATE OF. OREGON recently passed a 
memorial to the United States Congress urging an amendment to the 
national constitution to prohibit children born in that country of Japan
ese and. Chinese parents from becoming citizens by reason of their birth 
in the United States. 

It is said that at the present birth rate Japanese will control the 
. elections of the State of California in a generation. 

OKANAGAN FRUIT SHIPMENTS for the past year totalled in 
bulk 45 per: cent, "in excess of the 1918 shipments. It is confidently pre 

i dieted that the 1920 crop wil} be an even larger one. 

Card of Thanks 

'Co the Electors of Ward One: > 

My sincere - thanks are due the Electors of..Ward 
One for the splendid support given me at.the Polls last 
Saturday. It will be niy earnest endeavor to merit the 
confidence thus expressed. : 

May I at the same time offer* my apologies to the 
several voters who had been promised motor conveyance 
from inconveniently distant points to the polling booth, 
but were not called for. ' A mishap in the motor service 
was the~ cause. ••.'".•̂  

Ralph E. White. 

( NATURAL GAS DEVELOPMENT 

No profiteer is without honor, 
except among those who havVfpuhd 
him;out.:..; •:̂ '̂ ^̂ ,..l.:r̂ .,'..•̂ .:v:'•,;̂ ,,:;.'::;;.'';,'. 

, I t . will take four" tons of auto•' 
mobile licence plates" to supply'the 
demand in this province] for':.the 
yea'r:1920. v ' 

Wanted : A Slugging 
Parson. 

F Salmón from British Columbia Fisheries 

tities. It is now feared'that unless I There are five varieties^Soclteiw;-j 
the United States Government pro-1 averaging 6 pounds, maturing in the 

"°'There- are saimon and ,salmcn,' but 
the finest specimens of this sporting 
fish come from the waters of Brit
ish Columbia. There is a variety of 
salmon on the Atlantic coast which 
is highly prized asa delicacy, but the 
supply is :very limited; the catch on 
the Pacific coast is about thirty 
.times as large and also very fine in 
.size and' quality. 

Salmon canning la one of the prin
cipal industries of British' Columbia 
and, the-Fraser River catch.is now 
Almost looked upon with envy owing 
to thf tremendous decrease of the 
ealmon catch in the State of Wash 
ington, where the famous variety 
called "Sockeye" once abounded in 
iPueet Sound in «uch enoi mous quan 

hibit fishing in,,Puget Sound the 
salmon industryvwill suffer. .•'): 

To date \ the State of Washington 
has failed to accede, to the Canadian 
proposals, for a joint control of the 
Puget Spund and Fraser River fish-! 
eries, hut the .Dominion Government 
is again taking .the matter up, pro
posing a joint protection for fifteen 
years. . • • "•• . • • . ; 

The season for salmon fishing is 
short, being about 48 days in. the 
Fraiser River section and about 62 
days, including Sundays, for, the 
northern canners. The British Co
lumbia catch runs about 1,500,000 
cases of 18 pounds each a year. 

fourth year; . Quinnet, % 18 -., to S© ! 
pounds, sometimes "J reaching ,100» 
pounds, maturing between the fourth : 
and sixth year; Silver, 3 to 8 pounds/ 
mature at three years; ,.Pink, 3 to t, • 
pounds, mature at two "'years, and , 
Chum, 10 to 12 pounds, mature at 
three to six years. I 
- All these fish return., once ononft" • 
turity to spawn in the stream where j 
they were hatched, and both sexes i 
die after spawning. The main fist j 
cries are the Fraser River, Skeeni! 
River, Naas River, Rivers Inlet and; 
around Vancouver Island. . Thetiso. 
are.caught in.gill nets and seines;; 
and by trolling. 

'- Wanted, a minister of- the-.gos 
pel for Athapupuskow: camp. :̂ Must 
be good poker player. No namby-
pamby dude preachers need applyl''. 

The above advertisement appear 
ed recently in an eastern paper and 
a;preacher answered • it and asked 
for further details;- The miners of 
the northern; Manitoba copper-camp 
replied̂  to the effect that they want: 
ed a "he-man, who wears a mack 
inaw jacket and stuffs his pants in 
nis boots, can paddle a vcanoe, "play 
a good game of poker, and give a 
good -account of hi msel f in a knock 
down and drag out row."' 

That preacher was Rev.1 R.-Ar 
thur. Basham of Columbus, Ohio 
Mr; Basham' believes himself pos 
ssessed of most of the 'required ac 
complishments and says he stands 
ready to perfect himself where he 
is not yet adept. He also states 
that he would" rather be "a Santa 
Claus to the bunch of miners in 
that Canadian copper camp than a 
minister to all the elders in Christ 
endom." and he is going to Atha 
popuskow. - Rev. Mr. Basham was 
a circuit rider in northern-Manitoba 
before he went to-France as a 
Y.M.C.A. worker and<knows exact
ly what he is going up against 
-.when he goes back • there: Appar
ently, he is'made of the right .kind 
of stuff and it goes without saying 
that he,will give a good .account pf 
himself 'before his mission has been 
completed;- ^Here's, wishing* him 
strength in his right. arm.and pqwer 
in.his p r e a c h i n g . - . . t K j % 

IT'S'A QUEER WORLD, ji 

R e c o l l e c t i o n s of the O l d S u r v e y D a y s 
.i During tho summer of 1881, we 
were locating and running trail lines "§g 
ffpr the main lino of tho Canadian ' 
'Pacific Railway along NoBbunslng 
Lake and down tho Vase Creek to
wards Lake Nlplssing. A Mr. Hegan 
,iwas In charge of tho party, that glut
ton *or work, Mr. E. J. Duchosnay 
rwas transitman, and Emilo Tetu 
Bevoller. At that timo th:ro waB but 
ono settlor on Nosbunsing Lako, and 
what fishing therb was in It I 
I While wo were camped along tho 
Bake wo used a lumberman's rod boat 
Ho tako us to and from our work, 

Ehon wo invariably trawled with a 
and lino and common spoon, 
I recollect while rowing to work 

ono morning, Duchosnay trawlod. I -
sat looking on, Suddenly thoro was a 
tremendous tug at tho line, Uttering 
an exclamation Duchosnay began 
hauling it in, but It was no easy mat-
tor. 'Twos evident ho had hooked a 
big one, Fortunatoly, howevor, tho 

. lino was a stout one and tho fish 
• eecuTftly caught-. After a briof and 
: desperate struggle on tho part of the 
•'. fish, ho was brought alongsldo of the 
- boat. Tho question thon was, how to 

tret bim on board? for wo had nolthor 
raff nor landing-not, At his bolt, 
Duchoonay carried a neat littlo 32 
calibre Smith and Wesson" rovolvor, 
A brilliant Idea ocourrod to me, 

"Shoot it, Mr, Duchosnay," I called 
put, Promptly acting on my suggoa-

. Won, at a range of a couplo of foot 
or BO, ho broko tale back with a bul-
|lot, killing him lmmodlatoly and a 
maBkalungo of thirty-two lba. weight 
U-wolgfoed on our return to camp In 
tho ovonlng—was lifted Into tho boat 
without any trouble. 

Tho following Sunday morning Du
chosnay and I took a bark canoo and 
wont trawling. Wo had but ono lino 

; land took It turn about to flnh and 
paddlo, I do not roeolloct how many 

, wo caught, but I do romembor that 
aftor fishing, for only a portion of 
tho morning, wo brought back to 
wamp more black basa and dorfi than 
ftho wholo party of about twenty-two 
Btoalthy mon could oat, boforo a good 

. [part of tho catoh wont bad and had 
to be thrown away, 
I 1 do not know how many settlors 
fiay now bo living about tho lako, or 

how much fishing haB been don« 
olnco those days, but unloas it has 
boon much fished it should still w e l l 
repay a visit of any enthusiastic dis
ciples of tho gontlo art 

Roeolloct wo had but ono common, 
large rod and B l l v o r spoon, How tho 
fish must have Rwarmod lu tho lako, 
then, What n p o r t might not oxport 
f l B h o r r a o n have today, with r o d B and 
proper tackle? -Whoro could they 
find finer camping grounds either, or 
l o v e ! l o r wild scenery of lako and 
woods? : • 

Whon wo luid loft tho lako a fow 
m l l O B with our survey we got Into 
tho undulating brulo country along 
Tho Vaao Crook, What a pavadlBO 
that country waB for B p o r t a m o n , thon, 
boforo its world old Bllonco had boon 
disturbed by tho locomotlvo'B whin-
tlo, Mooso, boar, lynx abounded, 
Novor a day passed that wo did not 
BOB fro»h tracks o f thorn. Tho b o a r 
and lynx wo novor «aw, What anl-
mala aro moro Bhy or wary? A mooBO 
oocafilonally. wo did, 

Ono day, while running tho l t n o 
along a nldo hill, In tho opon brulo 
country, wo saw BIX maanlflcent 
mooso. But, of courno, no rlflo WUH 
ovor carried on tho lino and wo coultl 
only watch'thorn trot away. AVhat. 
B t r i d o B t h o y took, with what oaeo 
t h o y nogotlatod fallen tlmborl 

It was about mld-summor, If I re-
mombor r i g h t l y , of that year 1881, 
Bomowhero along Tho Vane. We had 
gono out to work as usual, I was a 

Did it ever happen; as you coura 
ed along '• the slippery pave; these 
frosty'mornings, that- the man' sec
ond ahead of you tossed both feet 
into the nippy ozone and came down 
hard and painfully on his opinus 
terminus? , And the. : next man 
ahead of you laughed? And the 
next man ahead of you, advancing, 
likewise .hoisted his trilbies .zenith-
ward and came down with pain and 
humiliation even as the first had 
done? And you laughed the more 
heartily? And a crowH collected— 
a hard hearted crowd-—and laugn-
ed? And you advanced?. And 
reaching, thej spot where the other 
two had flung themselves you, in 
like* manner, with ,wilk abandon, 
flipped your fancy footwear fiighti-
ily? .And you came down? Hard7 
And hefty? Ain't it a queer 
world? r 

The first discovery of natural gas 
In the Province of. Alberta of which; 
we have record, took: place in May, 
1884, at Alderson, a station on the 
main line of the C.P.R., 35 miles west 
of Medicine Hat The railway con-
otructon gang, boring for. water; 
struck a heavy pocket of gas at a 
depth of l;300 feet A little later in; 
the same year,-gas was also discover-' 
ed ;at Cassils,; 6, miles further '.west,'?1 

but while thiB well soon' choked, thatl 
at Alderson continued to flow lor; 
many''years. 

Ia 1890, Medicine Hat. then but a 
small:town, sank a well and found a 
,small supply at 700 feet; four years 
- later another attempt was made, and 
history tells .how . at the . eleventh;: 
hour, with money all spent—facing; 
bankruptcy—and despai.- and; gloom' 
in. the hearts of the mayor and • city 
council, a sensational flow was un
covered at a depth of twelve to thir
teen hundred feet: The cheap, ap
parently unlimited fuel supply, both 
for commercial: and : domestic. purl, 
poses, is largely accountable for that 
oKy's growth and present prosperous 
condition. • • • ' - & 

There are several known gas fields 
In the Province of Alberta, but as yet 
only two have been utilised for com
mercial purposes to any considerable 
extent, namely, the Medicine Hat and 
Bow- Island Fields.' Bow Island lies 
on the railway line about half way 
between ' Medlicne Hat and Leth-
bridge, 180 miles soutlSeast of Cal-
eary, .;,:;:,„.. 

In the supply was • piped into 
the city of Calgary, as well as disy 
tributed en route to the city of Lethf 
bridge, • Macleod > and other towns, 
where it is used for. both domestic; 
and commercial purposes. 
•. In the neighborhood of Pellican 
Rapids, Athabasca: River, gas springs 
'were known, at least < a century^ago, 
and travellers going up and down-the 
river, into the Peace River Country; 
have cooked their meals there. Fur
ther well-known gas reserves are.the. 
Foremost Field, south of Bow Island, 
the Barnwell Field, midway between 
Bow Island and Lethbridge andthe" 
Viking Field, 83 miles east of Edmon-
ton. and were it not for the- difficulty 
of obtaining adequate piping, it is 
probable that this supply would have 
been utilized two or three years ago 
to furnish light, heat and power to 
Alberta's capital. 

Prospecting is now going on In the 
Monarch Field, 40 miles southwest 
of Calgary, and at the Okotoks Field. 
27 miles south. Along the foot
hills of. the Rocky Mountains, in'the 
vicinity of the apex of a well defir 
nite anticline similar to that one in 
the Okotoks Field,,there are many 
pronounced gas; - seepages, and it 
seems probable that as in the former 
sfield, which had also a gas seepage, 
it will be a commercial producer. ; 

The. Imperial Oil Co. has com
menced ,; prospecting for petroleum 
along the last mentioned anticline; 
and It Is stated; intends to carry, vi 

' gorous: prospecting/ from the Inter-
national Boundary, northwards ; to 

-' Hudson Hope'i-Von the Peace- River. 
The production !'of - i'botti petroleti'm 
and natural gas seems favorable. This 
i«pmpany also proposes further pros-

-•• jpecting at other parts away from the 
. jinountains, where It; has selected 
(grounds for operation. In many 
jparts of th'e province In drilling for 
petroleum, gas has been found; and 

Gas Well at Medicine Hat, ; 
Alberta. 

, indications are that there Is" an tai-
mease gas field remaining yet to be 
tapped, the exact location; size and 
probable capacity of which can only 
be proven by testing;-

According to the report of the 
Canadian Bureau of Mines, in 1916, 
there was produced . 4,378,947,000 
cubic feet valued at $1,037.919, which 
is equivalent. to 23.7c. per thousand 
cubic feet—the .heat that /could be 
obtained from upwards, of two. hun« 
dred thousand tons of coal. , '• , 1 

The Natural Gases of-Alberta are 
known as "wet" and;"dry." Tha 
former is a profitable'source of gas 
line, and already a .considerable 
amount of that fluid- has been pro
duced; with a probable greatly in
creased- production in' the near : fu
ture. -The Medicine- Hat â d Bow-
Island Fields are "dry,'* but thereis " 
no reason to conclude that much '* of ; 
the gas yet to be found .will: be "dry** 
—rather 'the reverse: - ••• 
-j Helium, a non^coinbustiblei gas, 
very nearly aVltg^as^ynToien arid •' 
invaluable for balloons, has .been- ex-, 
tracted .in considerable quantity from 
the Bow Island gas at' Calgary,, and 
shipped to Great Britain for war pur
poses.The. termination of the. war," 
has Btbpped the' manufacture, prob-
njbly. however, only temporarihri: <^kJ 

AUTOMOBILE 
OWNERS 

rodman on that aurvoy; that mom-i 
lng, howovor, ono o f tho chalnmon' 
was laid oft, for Blckncsa or u o m o - ' 
thing, and I was told to fill h i s 
place, ||. 

As usual, that morning, Duchosnay 
sot up his transit, and as usual tho 
axomon lollod about, lighted their 
plpoB, o r gavo a final touch with < 
w h o t B t o n o f l to thoir axos, whllo thoy. 
waited for lino, In a fow m o m o n t B 
tho transit was In roadlnosB and Du- : 

chosnay turnotl t o mo, ! 
"Got a good stout four b y four!, 

Inch, four foot, dry stake, llko a.hub-', 
stake, blazo It llko a hub-ntako, and 
mark on It with rod Uool, In big lot-! 
tors, 'C.P,H, Station O,' From now 
on this lino will bo known an Tho 
Canadian Pacific Railway, not Tho 
Canada Central." Ho turned to tho 
m o n . "All right, boyn, fltlck up a 
picket and got lino now," 

Thus I had tho dlHtlnctlon of male-' 
lng and driving In tho flr»t B t n t l o n 1 

stako marked, C.P.R., I 
I think thoro* In a Matlon now 

B o m o w h o r o about thoro, callod Calou-' 
d f t r» - «. 

Bottle 
CAPS 

Stock Caps of Beit Quality 

At Lowest CASH Pricei 

Review Off ice. 

.When your " 
STORAGE BATTERY 

needs attention . —— SEE* 1JS. 

We have a Rental Battery for your car while we are repairing yours. 
— Our Repairs are done promptly and are guaranteed. — 

Ford Magnetos Re-Magnetized 
Makes Btarting easier aud lights brighter. 

T H E PENTICTON BATTERY SERVICE STATION 
J . A. ROWE — Automobile Electricians — T. SMITHER 

The Ford Factories tell us there will be a shortage of 
cars and trucks during 1920, and wo want your name on 
our list if you are considering a Ford purchase. -

Touring Car equipped with starter ' - $945 
, ••• Ton Truck, • $840 Trnctor, - $850 

Tho Ton Truck has Timkon bearings in the front 
wheels and either solid or pneumatic tires on tho rear. 

GASOLENE OILS . GREASES, 

READ'S GARAGE 
Phono 22 — West Suwmerlcmd — Box 12 

W . W . BORTON 
Plumbing Hot Air Heating 

Tinsmithiiig 
Eavestroughing Roofing 

» 

and Metal Work of all descriptions 

Work Promptly Executed — Workmanship Guaranteed 
Workshop Back of S'land Supply Co., Weit Summerland. 
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It'takes a hundred years to learn 
how to live—and then you are dead. 

When charity feeds the lame, the 
.lazyalways limp. 

:• Love thy neighbor as thyself, but 
leave his wife alone.; - :, 

Corporation of the Dis trict 
of Summerland. 

Passing Events: Social Personal, &c. 
Ralph Harwoqd returned 

week from a viist to Winnipeg 
last 

TENDERS 
will be received -for the.manure 
from .the Municipal Stables for the 
year 1920.' Tenders to be per box 
of 50 cubic feet and to be forward 
ed to the undersigned by. Saturday, 
31st January next, marked "Ten 
ders for Manure." 

F . J . NIXON, 
Municipal Clerk 

West-Summerland, B.C., 
22nd January, 1920. 26 

Classified Advts. 

There are too many men in the 
world who are not-content with 
wasting their own time. ' 

The Indians near Chilliwack and 
I other points in the Fraser Valley 
i are suffering from ah epidemic of 
| small pox. 

To meet the higher cost of living 
the police magistrate's salary in 
Grand Forks has been raised from 
$25 to $50 per month. •. 

ommunity 
alendar of 
oming Events 

Advance notices, under this heading will be 
charged for at two cents a word.-. Minimum-
charge 25c- first insertion. • Each repeat one 

.cent a word.- Minimum 10 cents. 

For Sale." 
FOR SALE.—Enamel crib with 

mattress. -Excellent condition." $6, 
W. M. Wright. 26,27 

FOR SALE.—My 1444'acre ranch 
at the head of Garnett Valley. F. 
H. Heep, 437 So. Main St.> Los 
AngeleB. 23 tf 

FOR SALE.—Light double seat-
ed buggy, also DeLaval separator, 

'No. 10. Cordy & Hudd leston. 21tf | 

Parents interested are reminded 
that Receiving Classes will be form
ed .in the Public Schools on Febru 
ary 1st when pupils of the full age 
of six years will be admitted 
After February 12th ho more pupils 
w i 11 ;be -admitted to those classes 
untifSeptember. 26 

Capt. P. S. Roe is unloading a 
car'of Bankhead briquettes, selling 
at $12.50 per ton at car. 26 

Mrs. Bender and her daughters 
returned last Saturday night from 
Castor, Alberta, their former home. 

The Summerland Hospital .has 
been' reopened in the Felix Hotel 
Building and patients are now'be-
ng received. 

Every dollar spent with a mer 
chant of another town makes;it.80 
much harder for your homeimer 
chant to meet .the: requirements of 
his district. . 

Mr..Denton andMrs. Robinson of 
the High School staff were' both 
compelled to quit their classes on 
Thursday because of - heavy :cold¿;í 
Mrs. Robinson returned to; school; 
this morning and Mri Denton'[ex
pects to.resume bis duties on Mon-) 
day. '. • ^ 

Members of the Women's* Ihsti^ 
tute met in annual business meet
ing on the afternoon.of Thursday, 
the' 15th when the following officers 
were elected: President, Mrs. O; 
F. Zimmerman; 1st Vice President; 
Mrs. H. A. Solly; 2nd Vice'Presi
dent, Mrs. A.-GlMunn; Secretary-
Treasurer, Miss Cartwright: Mem
bers of Executive, Mrs. F.- -A.">G, 
Wright and - Mrs. A. J . Beer;. : 

It pays 
and. 

you to deal in Summer-

Mr. and Mrs. Muir Steuart have 
returned from a visit to Coast 
cities, including Seattle. 

Summerland Hospital Society 

The Annual Meeting 

FOR SALE. Power 
T. B. Young. 

sprayers. 
• 18tf| 

FOR SALE.—One pedigreed Hol
stein Heifer 20 months old.- Also 
one grade Holstein coming three, in 
calf. H.Bristow. 16tf 

FOR SALE.—I am now offering 
: for sale at attractive prices my pro
perty surrounding West Summer-
land .townsite; For, selections see 
or write me at West Summerland. me. 
Jas. Ritchie; 6tf 
-•WOOD FOR SALE.-^Seasoned 
slabs from De Muth's mill. $10.00 
per load: Telephone 568. LGaldwell 

: - - ~*r**- : c ' 1 •"--"-.-'•/1':^i8tf 
FOR 

Young. 
SALE—Fire wood. T. B 

49tf 
FOR SALE — D i Laval Cream 

'Separators. T. B. Young.. 43tf 

Lost and Found. 
FOUND.-S t r ing 

of a kind. May be 
Office. 

of keys, three 
had at Review 

Miscellaneous 
CHANGE OF A D D R E S S . - Miss 

deNoyes will make your dresses and 
suits at the home of Mrs. J . Treffry 
or at your own home, Telephone 
984. 26-30p 

MISS -E. M A N N , Costumier, iß 
open to receive orders for dreBB-
making of every description. Lad
ies' suits and coats a specialty. 
Address, Peach Orchard, Summer-
land. Telephone 686. 23-26p 

EMPRESS 
Super-Attractions 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY— 
* MAZAMOVA 

in The Red Lantern 
This .is an opportunity to see one 
of theBest; Silent:. Dramas .of- the 
season. The. most costly production 
of recent years: 

Comedy: Three In A Closet. ' 
Screen Magazine. 

"Empress Orchestra. One :Show, 8 
o'clock. Seats on Sale for Satur
day, 24tb, at .Chittenden & ;.Mc-;; 

Keen's Drug Store.j: 25c. and 50c.; 
MONDAY AND TUESDAY, % 

26 and 27— 
KATHARINE McDONALD 

in 1 

Thi Beauty Market 
See the Most -Beautiful Actress on 
the Stage in this super attraction 
which will delight you from start 

to finish. Also 
CHARLIE CHAPLIN 

In- SHANGHIED. 
Empress Orchestra. 20e-and 35c. 
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, 
28 and 29—. 

His Bonded Wife 
Also 

The Mystery of 13 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, 
30 and 81— 

MARY PICKFORD 
'"• In 

Capt. Kiddy Jr. 

The moist snow which fell during; 
Friday night did considerable dam 
age to electric light. and telephone 
lines." Clinging ;to the wires as lit 
fell and freezing it broke down the 
lines by its weight.". Twenty-three 
different 1 ines on the telephone-sys
tem were down next morning affect 
irig close . to one hundred phones. 
Here and there the - electric; light 
wires were also broken, but these 
were•-• soon,'• repaired; : The damage 
done the telephone .lines required 
several days-to repair 

" Lieut.; Little John and his :wife 
who have been living in Summer 
land for some weeks have moved to 
Comox; Vancouver Island,' where 
we understand the Government'has 
provided them with a farmuuhder 
special1'conditions granted to veter 
an3 who lost thê ir?'eyesight;in"the 
war. '• A: farm has been assigned 
them which they, may- hold- without 
payment for a long term of years, 
at the end. of which time they will 
have the option to .purchase it. or 
surrender i t" to ,the .Government. 

The Summerland ̂ Garage has re
cently unloaded another shipment 
of McLaughlin cars, most of which 
have already been sold. , 

Mr. T. Embree is visiting his 
brother, Mr. J. J. Embree at Trout 
Creek Point. The latter is one of 
our new citizens, coming here from 
Saskatchewan. 

Mrs. Jas. Fenner entertained at 
an afternoon tea on Thursday when 
quite a number of ladies gather
ed and enjoyed a pleasant after 
noon.- A fee was charged which 
will be turned oyer to the Hospital 
Building Fund. ' . 

Duncan Woods has sold ten acres 
of his Trout Creek property to J: J. 
Embree, who recently.arrived here 
from Saskatchewan. The block in
cludes the. old log cabin, on the 
opposite of 'the road from S. F. 
Sharp's orchard, perhaps the oldest 
habitation in the district. 

The first practice "of the Summer 
land Brass Band will be held in St. 
Andrew's Hall on Wednesday even 
ing, Jan. 28th at 7.30.. All who 
wish to obtain an instrument are 
requested to be onhand punctually 
at that time. Officers will be elected-and arrangements made for hav-: 
ing the instruments overhauled and< 
put into first class condition. 

of the Summerland Hospital Society 
' will be held at 3 p.m. on 

Thursday, 29th inst., in the Parish 
West Summerland, 

Hall, 

Toreceive the reports and accounts of the Board of Directors for the 
expired year, to appoint three members to the Board of Directors and 
Auditor for the coming year, and generally to take into .consideration 

the position and prospects of the Society. 

v ' BY-LAW III.—Membership. Subscribers of One- Dollar 
and upward shall be considered as members for the current 
year in which such subscription shall be made. Each sub
scriber shall be entitled to one vote. Anyone who shall at any 
time have given Fifty Dollars shall be a Life-Member. 

THOS. H. RILEY. Secy. 

GREAT WAR VETERANS 

Opening Dance 
N A R A M A T A 

in Fruit Union Building 

Thursday, January 29 
ADMISSION $2.00 COUPLE 

- Including Refreshments and Ferry 

NpVELTY DANCE 

ORCHESTRA 

Traffic officers and station agents 
of the C.P.Jt. met in Vernon on 
Friday and Saturday of last week 
when the past year's operations 
were reviewed and suggestions ad 
vanoed for the better administra 
tion of the system in this division. 
One of the changes effected as a 
result of a recommendation made 
last week and also a year ago by 
the Summerland' Agent is in the 
barge service. Next season car 
barges will ^arrive here about 6 
p.m. with empty cars. These will 
be shunted and will be here for 
two nights and a day, giving ample 
opportunity for loading, and the 
loaded cars will be started on their 
journey early in the morning. 

Mr. E.R. Simpson's: sister and 
her husband, Lieut. Jas. A. Atkins, 
are visiting at the Simpson home 
on': Paradise- Flat. Lieut. Atkins 
being ,one of the First Division 
wears a Mons Star and was through 
most of .the big engagement's in 
which the- Canadian forces attained 
so much glory, and earned his com
mission" in active service. "Lieut, 
and Mrs. Atkins,- whose home city 
is Kingston, Ont., came here from 
Calgary- where Lieut. Atkins holds 
apposition with the S.C.R. 
.•V', . - - .-<••• 

•IHA recent, visitor to Summerland 
was. Major Jas. F. Sutherland who 
for twelve years has been the owner 
of an orchard property near Para
dise Flat. Major Sutherland had, 
on his return "from France, intend
ed to come to Summerland to live, 
but having received a very attrac
tive offer from English interests to 
return to England for a couple of 
years, he has postponed taking up 
permanent residence in Summer-
land.: Major Sutherland is an old 
time friend of Mr. W. H. Hayes 
and Mr. E. R. Simpson, and has 
visited here on several previous 
occasions. 

A New Music Store 
You are invited to come to our new sales room 

in the building recently vacated by Mr. T. H. Riley, 
and hear good music. 

We have in stock several of the best known 
machines including 

Aeolian -Vocali eouan 
Phonola, 

McLagan 

ocauon 
Victrola, 
and Starrs 

Here you will find a large stock of records of best 
makes from "which to make'your selections. . 

Open All Day 

T. J. GARNETT 

Piano Tuning THE RIALTO 

Classified "For Sale" or "Want" Ads. Order Form 
• • * i 

. . . . . . . ^ , . 

Use vhls blank en which to write out your condensed ad., one word in each space. 
Enclose money order or cheque, and mail direct to THE REVIEW, Summerland, B.C. 

RATE: Two cents a word first insertion, minimum price 25 cents; subsequent inser
tions, one cent à word, minimum 10 cents,. 

WITH A REPUTATION AND 

ON MERIT 

Rebuilt and Enlarged 

,Ploaso publish the above advertisement times, for which I endoso $.... I l l M « 1 * 1 1 1 

NfllttQlll I t M U M I I I « I 1 1 I I I M I H I I M I t i » « H i l l * I f M i l i t i M H I M i l M I M I M I M I M I M I M I M M I M M M l M M M M M I M M M 

Address.. 
M M I M I M I M M M M M M I M I M I I | * M I M I M M I M I M M M M M M I M I M M I M M M M M M M » M M M M M M M M M M 

If dosi rod, replies may bo addressed to Box , . , at Roviow Office. If replies are 
to bo mailod ondoso 10 conta oxtra to cover coRt of postage 

* 0 « • I 

Alvin E. Perkins 
will be in the Okanagan, and 

wlQ visit Summerland 
in a few week* 

SATURDAY, Jan. 24th— 

"La Tosca" 
Featuring PAULINE FREDERICK 

TUESDAY, Jan. 27th— 
The Famous War Picture, 

- W E P R I N T -

WEDDING 
and other 

Society 
Printing 

a* good as the best, 
and our prices 

are right 

Why Buy Elsewhere ? 

The REVIEW 
Job Printing Department 

" The Unpardonable Sin 
Featuring Blanche Sweet 

A 10-REEL SPECIAL. 
Prices—Adults 50c, Children 25c. Seats may bo reserved 

THURSDAY, Jan. 29th— 

Marguerite Fisher in 

"Molly of The Folly" 
and " The Underworld Terrors99 

Tho Third Episode of tho 

"The Lightning Raider" 
A O-Rool Program, Including a HAROLD LLOYD Comedy 

_____ i . . 

SATURDAY, Jan. 31st-

"His Own Home Town
99 

Featuring" Charles Ray 



The 

New Model 
McLaughlins 

Are Here 

Come and 
See Them 

Summerland Garage 

Naramata News 
Current Events ot 
Town" and District 

Mr. Ben Hoy who has been con
nected with the Government Horti
cultural Department for several 
years has decided.to make a change 
and has accepted the position of 
manager of the fruit lots owned by 
Mr. C. C. Aikins. Mr. Hoy came 
in a few days ago accompanied by 
his.wife and family. For the pre
sent they will reside in1 the Mitchell 
cottage in town but expect to move 
to the benchesearly in the spring 

The G.W.V.A. are getting ready 
for their social events.. The first or 
opening feature will be a dance on 
the 29th, and it is expected that a 
large crowd willv:be-?.prese\it;*As 
this is for the purpose of raising 
money to.carryron with during the 
winter̂  we.know the boys will: get 
a. good" sum. _ They" have secured 
the-Fruit Union building /for the 
winter and are now getting the floor 
in shape and making arrangements 
for a busy social season. For- other 
information see large advertisement 
in this issue. .-.•;-.= 

Mr. and Mrs_ Richard Elver came 
in from Calgary on- Saturday night 
and will 'make" their, home here; 
They will occupy the Herbert Wol-
stencroft house on the .north shore.. 

More Phones 
.. ; v - •• .v.:. • •-*..' = -j--C-'-. . 

Better Service 
v • - -

Owing to the increased traffic on the telephone 

system the Company has ordered equipment to effi

ciently handle same. 

Any parties contemplating 'phone connections 

should notify the Company as soon as possible .so we 

can better arrange the installation of such wires as 

might be necessary for the coming season. „• 

Summerland Telephone Co. 
Limited. 

T H E 

NEW Overland 
Will be ready for delivery within a few days. 
This is the Wonder Car that everybody is 
talking about—the New Light Car that is as 
easy riding as any car more than double its 

price. 

Watch for announcement of arrival of our 
first shipment, with definite delivered price. 

Boy Scout Column J 

1st SUMMERLAND TROOP B.P. 
SCOUTS. 

Scoutmaster - 0. F. Zimmerman. 
Headquarters ' - Parish Hall. 

Meets eyery Friday evening 
at 7.30 p.m. . -

DOFT ORDER YOUR CAR until you have 
seen and ridden in the 

New Light 
Overland 

W.R.KING&C0. 
- AGENTS-

PENTICTON, B.C. 

Mr. Gerald Lumsden went out to 
Kamloops on Tuesday „ morning to 
take a course .of treatment in the 
Hospital for returned men. He will 
be gone about six months. 

Mrs. A. S. Lawrence who has 
been to the Coast for a few days, 
returned on Monday.. . 

On account of the absence of Mr 
McDonald, who has charge of the 
work;connected with the water stor 
age of this ^district,; there was no 
meeting on Thursday.. 

A number of '.• our- citizens who 
had freight put off on the wharf at 
night and could not attend to mov
ing it till the next morning report 
that-there is nearly always: some of 
it missing. We hope that this con* 
ditiori will• cease soon before serious 
measures are taken to remedy it. • 

A number of people from the 
Prairie districts have- been in this 
week: looking over the: fruit lots 
with the idea of settling here in the 
near future. 

The car of coal ordered by the 
Farmers' Institute has arrived and 
will be distributed this week. Just 
in time for the cold snap. 

Mr. Russell Wells has returned 
from Vernon where he was looking 
after his firm's interests. ; t 

On Monday, January 12/ i the 
Scout basketball' team beat- the 
West Summerland team iri1 the Col
lege Gymnasium', -: 2 7 - 1 3 ; v .. 

On Friday night last the whole 
troop met in the Parish Hall and 
the evening ' was spent in the re
arrangement of the new. patrols. 
The four patrol leaders now :arey 
Jas. Marshall, .?Blanchard-.:;Munn, 
Gordon.Blewitt and.-Russell Munh. 
Their seconds are;respectively Hugh 
Mclntyre, Edgar Hobbs,; - Warren 
Gayton and Louis Smiths' After 
these were -named ^y ;̂the.,'Scout
master, the members of the patrols 
were. chosen in turn by the "leaders 
and seconds. " , •-

The, Scoutmaster announced that 
he would give a prize to the ;patrol 
which wins'in a basketball-' schedule 
which will be drawn ;up. - As the 
patrols are quite even^many inter
esting games are. expected between 
them.- • . ' ' - ' " v 

The patrols were put in; charge of 
the leaders for-.half an~hour's in
struction andthen" the - troop was 
dismissed. .>•,•» W..,..> , »., 

. A SCOUT. -

OKANAGAN DISTRICT. 

Ferry, bSummerland-Naramate;; 
Okanagan Lake. 

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS OF 
A PROMINENT ATHLETE. 

First—Thou shalt keep thy back-
I bone straight. 

Second—Thou shalt use all thy 
lungs all the time. 

Third—Thou shalt drink half a 
gallon of water daily. 

Fourth—Thou Bhalt take sufficient 
nourishment. 

Fifth—Thou shalt masticate thy 
I food properly. 

Sixth—Thou shalt sleep eight 
|hourB daily. \ 

Seventh—Thou shalt cleanse the 
I body daily, 

Eighth—Thou shalt walk three 
miles daily. 

Ninth—Thou shalt think pleas 
I ant thoughts and banish unpleasant 
ones. 

Tenth—Thou shalt praise tho 
.Creator for the result these laws 
bring and tell thy neighbor. 

—Bedford Life. 

'Phone Pontlcton 30 DayorNißht 
BEN PRIEST, 

Funeral Director 
Certificated Embalmer, 

Perfect Funeral 
SUMMERLAND I 

Service. 
PENTICTON 

In accordance with chapter 85, 
R.S.B.C.. 1911, "Ferries Act," the] 
Government of British Columbia 
invite applicatiohsfor, a charter'for 
a ferry to ply,between^Summerland; 
and a point on the opposite side of I 
Okanagan - Lake known -as- - Narâ -1 
mata, a.distance of about two miles:; 
and three" quarters.' . • -

• Appl i cat ions:. w i 11 be received up 
to 12 o'clock irioon, Monday\116th | 
day. of February, 1920. * :' . • 

The charter will, cover a period 
expiringib'n the s31st March,tl92L 

;The; ferry/shall make two trips 
each "way every day, weather: per 
mitting. ' ̂  - . 
•; Applicants shall: give a descrip 
tion- of .the vessel or vessels it is 
proposed to use, which must con 
form in all respects to the require 
ments of ' 'The Canada -:• Shipping 
Act, 1906," and amending Act. 

The following is the schedule of 
rates:— "•-

Autos, $1. 
Single rigs, 75 cents; loaded $1. 
Double rigs, $1.25; loaded $1.75. 
Passengers, 10 cents single. 

; Passengers, 5 cents single (under, 
3)'. . . - , , , . 
.Settlers' tickets, fifteen for $1. 
Horses, 50 cents; two or more,' 

40 cents each1. 
Cattle, 40 cents; two or more, 80 

cents each. 
Pigs, sheep, colt, calf, 30 cents; 

two or more, 25 cents each.. 
Freight, per 100 lb., 10 cents; 

per ton $2. 
No charge for parcels under 25 

lb. -
To the successful applicant the 

Government of British Columbia 
will pay, at the expiration of every 
three months of satisfactory ser
vice, a grant'in,aid of operation of 
this ferry, and each applicant should 
Btate the amount of grant he is pre
pared to operate, this ferry for. 

The Government of British Col
umbia is not necessarily bound to 
accept tho lowest or nny application 
submitted. 

A. E. FOREMAN, 
Public Works Engineer. 

Department of Public Works, 
Victoria, B.C., January 7th, 1020, 

25-29 

The Stores where the 
Goods and Prices are 
always both Right — 
The General Stores of 

A. B. ELLIOTT 
The Man who 
Saves You $'s 

Summerland and West Summerland 

Safety all the Time.. 

WEST 
SUMMERLAND 

: Our Passengers are f ully 
insured agahiBt accident 

AUTO SERVICE 

Modern Car for Hire, by Hour, Mile or Trip. 

Let us see your friends off or receive them for you. 
-r ' • ' - We meet all trains.. -

CHAS. H. RILEY .'Phones? and 563 
- The Nearest Car • 

To the K . V . R . , 

> Architectural Drawings ' AND . Í;- v. Specifications Prepared 

Herbert W. Harvey 
Contractor? 
Building . . 

West . . 
Summerland 

Estimates' furnished on E V E R Y T H I N G , in; connection with•• 
. any description of Building. 

Hygienic Sàtisfacto 

THE 
PENTICTON., 

STEAM LAUNDRY 
All Work Done by All White Labor. 

PHONE V 

C H A S . H . RILEY W E S T S U M M E R L A N D 
' 7 AND . 8 6 3 

flOlt 

WELDON CARTER, 
Plumber & Heating Engineer 

With a larger stock of supplies 
and material and more help, I 
am now in a much better posi
tion than ever before to attend 
to your orders for Plumbing, 
Heating, etc. 

WELDON CARTER. 

Perfect Irrigation Demands a "Perfect" Flume 
You build your flumo but once. Tho thing to consider In not ita cost when first built, but its condition yeitre later; Yearn of uninterrupted 
Irrigation, years of freedom from clogging (lumen, yeors of absence from leako and the loss and expense of frequent repalrsi all of these and ••• ,.,/ ~ 
more urcoy"ou now to make sure of future yearq„of good service by the use of 1 y 

Made in sections of Toncnn Metal from I ft. to 9 ft. in diameter, they c. 
warp or rot. The interlocking {olnte are held watertight by seml-clrcul 
supporting rods, and provont sagging orlcaklrtff. Fulfcarrylngcapacity 
smooth surface) free flowing, no clogging. It costs you nothing to in
vestigate. Let in show you how well Pedlar's Flumes are standing 
up to their work. Write for copy of Pedlar's Flume Booklet g(p (̂ 

The PEDLAR PEOPLE LIMITED "WaSST Oihawa, Ont. 
EDMONTON CALGARY VANCOUVER 

60S Toglar Uldg. 409 Lougheed Dldg. 626 Pender St.W. 
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Progress Reported 
by St. Andrew's 

Church and S. S. 

Reports Presented Show ~ a 
> Healthy Growth in all 

Departments 

physical culture; club .with Mr. 
Arthur, Pentland as - O.C. Success 
is assured. 

The following office'-s were elect
ed; members of the Board of M ana-
gers for the ensuing year: Messrs. 
R. Johnston, B. - Steuart, A. G. 
Munn, • A; McLaughlap;,? Lee Mc
Laughlin, 5.G. Sinclair, A. R. Rose, 
A. C. Mitchell, G. Harding, J . 0. 
Smith. 

; Monday night, Jan. 12, the annual 
congregational 'meeting; was held 'in 
the church; î: Excellent reports-from 
all -departments showed .that the 
year 1919 has/ been one of the best 
in the church's history." There was 
.a gain of 18 new members, 12/ by. 
conf essi oh of f ai th from the Sunday 
School ; and 6 by certificate. The 
amount raised for all purposes was 
$2,944.50 and of "this the sum of 
$173.00 was given to missions. The 
Ladies' Aid gathered in $613.10; 
the Sunday School, which, ;, had an 
average,of 90 per Sunday, raised 

-$277.77;.the Women's1 Missionarŷ  
Society $122.60; Young' People's 
Society, since October, $36.00, and 
the Junior Mission Band, ,$35.00. 
.A most harmonious, spirit prevailed 
and. the worshippers are entering 
whole heartedly into the work of 
thé new year. ' ^ 

The members of the Session wish 
• to:,express their appreciation to 

Miss Harrison and members of the 
c h o i r for the excellent services 
rendered by them, "also to Prof. 
-Broad for the splendid work being 
carried on -by "him in the :Bible 
Class. They 'are very, grateful to 

^MrV;-Hutchinson';:'and:~:;thev'.:rnembers 
.of. the orchestra for their help 
voluntarily given in connection 

' with'the Young People's Society, 
which Society now has à member-

, ship of 96. - ' 
Thirty-six _ girls have joined the 

ADVERTISING PAYS AT ALL 
SEASONS. 

Morgan Eastman, Expert̂  Gives 
Some Pointers on Publicity ' 

To Coast Merchants. 

-The . regular Annual Meeting of 
the St. Andrew's Sunday School 
was held on Wednesday, the 7th. 

Very encouraging reports were 
read,".whi ch showed that all • Sun̂  
day School work was making steady 
progress. ^ 1 

During the year $252.00 had been 
received, as compared with $184.00 
for-1918. Total attendance during 
the year, 4,295. 

The following donations have 
been made: 

Rally Day Fund, $15.00; -Armen
ian Relief Fund, $40.00; Missions,; 
30.00; Donation to Church, $50.00. 
.'• The ̂ following officers have been 
elected for 1920:. Hon. Supt., J . G. 
Robertson; Superintendent,' J. L. 
Logie; Assistant Superintendent, 
A. Smi th ; Sep.y..-Treas.,D. Lister. : 

About 80 ,carloads of ice is cut 
and loaded into. box cars every day 
at: Tulameen; and already over 800 
carloads have - passed through 
Princeton,over the Great Northern 
fot->r:distribution?;atT!.pointŝ m.v.the 
State 'of--Washington; - The greater 
:portion:̂ of„thjsJce.-j;-gpejs'to.-Wenat7:' 
cheeandl Yakima, ^here it will be 
used next summer." in refrigerator 
fruit- cars. Last,year's ice crop at 
Tulameen amounted to 1700 car
loads, and this season's output will 
probably reach about the same 
total.—PrincetonStar. i • 

"If some merchant has the goods, 
he must advertise if he wants to 
get business," - said Morgan East
man, .in his address to' the mer
chants of Vancouver. The news
paper goes to every "home and is 
read by all classes of consumers. 
If you have 'the goods and do not 
advertise you-;.may ultimately be 
successful but it will take you fiff 
teen years" longer to do it. wAdver-' 
tisers as a whole' are honest and 
conservative in their statements be
cause the leading publications re
fuse to accept questionable ad ver-
tisements at any rate. Proof .-of 
the satisfactory results of moderate 
statements in connection with the* 
advertising of goods is found in the 
faith of the public which; doesa 
tremendous amount of business with 
the mail order houses, i • --. 

"Advertising without a definite, 
careful plan to guide it. is like a 
ship without a rudder," said Mr 
Eastman, "and the man who adopts 
it will̂ pile up-on the rocks of busi 
ness failure. The kind of advef 
tising that pays is consistent and 
perpetual, and it will work for you 
day" and night. Your advertising 
becomes news and the; cqnsumer 
looks for it as a guide for - his buy-: 
ing." - / - - a 
: In support of his statement ~ that 

a merchant must keep hisjgoods be
fore, the public . eye continually,-
Mr. Eastman mentioned a, well-
known firm which manufactured 

magnetos. - He said that this com
pany at one time supplied 90 per 
cent, of all magnetos „ that were 
placed in American motor cars. 
They then decided to drop t̂heir 
advertising campaigns and to-day 
they do not furnish more than 8 
per cent, of the automobiles with 
their product, 

THE HEATHEN ENGLISH. 

A Chinaman describes the English 
people in this wise:-

"They live months without eat
ing a mouthful .of rice; they eat 
bullocks and sheep in enormous 
quantities; they have to bathe fre
quently. '-
~ " The men dress alike, and to 
judge from their appearance they 
are all coolies; neither are-they 
ever to be seen carrying a fan or an 
umbrella, for they manifest their 
ignorant contempt of these insignia 
of a gentleman by leaving them en 
tirely to women. 
. None of them have finger nails 
more than an eighth of an inch.long; 
they eat meat with knives. and 
prongs; they never enjoy themselves 
:by/'sitting quietly on their ances 
.tors' graves, but jump around and 
kick balls as if paid to do it, and 
they have no dignity, for they may 
be found walking with women." 

FIRE I FIRE l 
FIRE! 

Insure Your Property-
DO IT NOW. 

W. C. Kelley 

Special Sale gf 
HANDKERCHIEFS, which arrived 
too late for.the-Christmas trade . 

NOW IN STOCK: 

Full line of.Ladies' Neckwear 
A L S O -

Ladies' Children's and Boys' 
Felt, Slippers. : 

r^. : A . M I L N E 

Weather Report/ 
Abstract from weather records for Dec, 1919, kspt at the 

. /N • i * - T l . 1 . . ... : i T ) . _ . 1 . . O n « m A > U n J •'WvfV'V.',-:.. 

Transportation' by AUTO - The only CONGENIAL way 

:. P. S. ROE 
'Phone 13 - - - - Summerland 

. • At Your Sarvlco MoiwiNci,NOON and NKMT ' 

MOTOR STAGE 
Summerland — Penticton 

Loovo Summbrïnnd Hotol 1 p.m. ' | Loavo Ponticton 4 p.m. 
, . . . V ' 

Summerland — Naramata Ferry 
Summorlnnd at 
Naramata 

0.80 a.m. and 8.45 p.m. 
. 12 noon and 4 p.m. 

LAND REGISTRY - ACT... 

All that man wants here below 
is a little more than he has. . 

-. A- long yarn is sometimes pro
duced from the threads of a conver
sation. 

""".Music is the food of love, which 
iskmore than can be said of the 
onion. 

NOTICE 

J. R. BARCLAY 
Practical Painter 

and Decorator 
Special attention to Interior 

. Decoration. 
Color Schemes and Estimates Free. 

. P H O N E 3 2 2 

Office-West Summerland 

Dec. Maxiniura Minimum Sunshint 
nr. min. Bain 

. • . . . . . . . 

SB9W 
Total 
IBI. . " 

111! . also melte d snow: 

1 18.0 21.0 8.48 ; ,-
I tt;o 9.0 6.54 
3 16.0 5.0 • • '-" • .54 • . 
4 ' 22.0 . 6.0 "• 3.80 - 1 ' 1 

S 12.0 8.0 5.24 
6 I2.Ü, 10.0 

; 6.24 , 7 • 1 . 26.0 10.0 ; 6.24 , ,., 

8 18.0 . 6 . 0 5.24 
1 6.0 ' . 0.0 8.12 

- 10 8.0 -8.0 1.18 
11 2.0 -12.0 6.06 •-

'•11 1.0 -9.0 
11 . 7.0 1.0 

6.06 
: -.1.. 

10.0 -10.0 6.06 '. -, • > 

15.0 . • -8.0 
if 28.0 15.0 

118 . IT 81.0 10.0 118 . 
- 11 40.0 26.0 

1.30 
8 40.0 s 17.0 1.30 
8 40,0 . 81.0 .24. 

n 10.0 82.0 
H 44.0 - • 38.0 . 
» 44.0 ..' 84.0 . .'V'.."'- ' . •• 

"94 48.0 88.0 
•. 5.42 91,.' ,40.0 81.0 •' •. 5.42 

M 
: SB7 r 

' 44,0 . , 81.0 M 
: SB7 r , so.o 83.0 

2.24 as 41.0 82.0 2.24 
30 . 17.0 80.0 3.12 ',' ! 

«0 84.0 22.0 6.06 1 .075 81 20.0 15.0 > 
.075 

Avsvsfti ) 1010 20.04 
sad 

• 15.00 09.86 .075 

Tstel* 1010. 88.77 'k24.00 63.18; .23 .08 

No Regular Boat Trips to Ponticton. 

Notice Under Section>36. 
No. of Application, 8358D • 

TAKE-NOTICE that,an applica-" 
tionhasbeeh tmaderto register::The 
Summerland Development Com-
pany,a?Limited^ as: the,jownerj;in 
Fee-simple, under a Tax Sale Deed 
from the Assessor of the Munici
pality of ithe District of ̂ Summer-
land; ,to The-Summerland "Develop
ment Companŷ  -Limited,'-bearing 
date the 25th: day; of :March,A,D. 
1918, in pursuance of-a Tax Sale 
held by said Municipality on ;or 
about the 31 st day of /August, 1916, 
of all and singular certain parcels 
or. tracts of land and premises si tu 
ate, lying and being .in the District 
Municipality of Summerland;-injthe 
Province' of British Columbia, more 
particularly .known and described 
as Lots 53,-54,' 57, 58, 59,-60, 120 
and 121 in the District Lot 673,. 
Map 366. 

You and those claiming through 
oriunder you, and all persons claim 
ing any interest in the said land by 
descent whose title is not registered 
underthe provisions of the "Land 
Registry Act", are required to con 
test the claim of the tax purchaser 
within forty-five days of the service 
of this notice upon you. Otherwise 
you and,; each of you will be for 
ever estopped and debarred from 
setting up any claim to or in respect 
of the said 'land, and I shall regis 
ter the said The Summerland Do 
volopment Company, Limited, as 
owner in feo. • . 
: Your attention is called to section 
36 of the "Land Registry Act" 
and amendments, and- especially to 
the following* • extract therefrom 
which relates to the above notice:— 

"and in default of a caveator 
cortificate of MB pendens boing filed 
before the registration as owner of 
the persons entitled under such tax 
sale, all persons so served with 
nptice, or served with notice under 
subsection (6) of soction 155 of the 
"Municipal Clauses Act, 1906," or 
soction 298 of the VMunicIpal Act, 
or section ISO of the "Assessment 
Act, 1903," or' section 253 of the 1 
"Taxation Act." in casos in which I 
notice under this Act is dispensed 
with as horeinaftor provided, n'nd 
those claiming through or under 
thorn, and all porsons claiming any 
intoroat in: tho lnnd by virtue of 
any unregistered instrument, and 
all porsons clnlming any into rout in 
tho land by descent whoBo title is 
not roglstorod undor tho provisions 
of this Act, shall bo for over estop-
pod and dobarrod from setting up I 
any claim to or in rospoct of the 
lnnd so sold for taxes," 

DATED nt tho Land Registry | 
Office, at the City of Kamloops, 
Provlnco of British Columbia, this j 
10th day of September, A.D. 1010. 

II. V. CRAIG, 
District ReglBtrarJ 

To Mrs. Morolnnd, 
ABHOSHod Ownor of Lots 57 and 58, 

—25,20 

Bargain For 
Quick Sale 

TEN ACRES- ORCHARD, mostly 
planted, good soil, deep subsoil. 
Extensive lake , view.. ';Attractive 
artistic bungalow. Price $3,000 

fF. D. COOPER, 
t Real Estate Broker, 

'.•Peach Orchard. 

RE. PROPOSED BY-PRO
DUCTS PLANT. 

Because of delay in securing ;-
a proper location and inability . 
to make necessary arrangê  . 
ments in time we have decid
ed to delay building for the 
present and. regret that we 
will not be in a position to 
handle the cull apples from 
last season's crop, but assure 
the growers that our plant 
will be ready, in time for the 
next crop. 

Walters. Ltd. 

Home Seekers 
or Investors 

Would do well to. consult 

F. D. COOPER, 
Real Estate Broker, 

Peach Orchard, 
Summerland. 

C A N A D I A N 
r - ^ p A j p i F i c : 

Daily" - Except Sunday^ 

KETTLE VALLEY RAILWAY 
. TIME TABLE 

- . E A S T B O U N D -
DAILY ' 

No. 12, Due West Summerland 7.18 a.m. 
: Connections for all points East and South, 

, - W E S T B O U N D - . 
DAILY 

No. 11, Due West Summerland 11.46 a. m. 
Making daylight trip through the Coquihalla Pass 

Observation and dining car service' 
on all trains. 

T. A. OLIVER, Agent. 
. E. FISHER, Traffic Manager,, 

• Penticton. 

SOUTH' 
10.10 
11.00 
11.35 
12.20 
12.40 

l 

13.00 
15.10 
16.30. 
17.30 
Daily 
18.30 : 

—BRANCH— 

Sicamous . I^.il 
Enderby 16.89 
Ai-mstrong 16.00 
Vernon IS. IS 
Okanagan Landing 18.00 

—LAKE— 

Okanagan Landing IS.00 
Kelowna • 8.4i 
Peachland 7.20 
SUMMERLAND - 0.20 
Naramata Dally 
Penticton 5.W 

H . W . BKODIE, 
G.P.A. Vancouver. 

A. E. SHARPS, 
Agent, Summerland. 

a. $. & a. 0i. 
é>ummerianh 
Hobst, ño. 56 

Meets on the Thursdu 
on or before the fall 

moon. 
H.W.Hirrer • W.M. 
* Thoi. H. Riley, Secy. 

The SUMMERLAND MERCANTILE Co. Ltd. 
"The Store That Delights in Pleasing You" 

Pre-Stocktaking Sale 
^ DRY GOODS 

H of Cost 
We are offering all our Ladies' and Children's Hats ât 

FIFTY PER CENT. REDUCTION 
to move them out before Stocktaking. 

Here is your chance to get a GOOD HAT at a rediculously LOW PRICE. 

To Clear at 20 Off 
. . . . . . ^ . « • • . 

Ladies' Skirts - - regular price $7.35 

Girls' navŷ  blue serge Middy Girls' Dressing Gowns in 10 
Suits, in 10 and 12 year sizes and 12 year sizes 

Regular price $10.00 Regular price $3.50 

Groceries 
Wheat Flakes 
Alber's Pancake Flour 
Scotch Health Bran 
Cream of Wheat 
Cranberries 

@50c 
@ 50c 
@15c 
® 30c 

@ 20c ID 

Rolled Oats 8 lb 
do. do. 2011) 
do. do. 40 lb 

Oranges 
Grape Fruit 

- @70c 
@ 1.65 
® 8.15 

© 50c, 80c, $1 doz. 
- @ 1.25 doz. 

Summerland Mercantile Co., Ltd. 
West Summerland , P h o n e 2 9 
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The Story of the 
Western Grebe. 

N. Tourneur, in '"-Rod and Gun.' 

Many are the barbarities inflicted 
by man on the dumb things o'f 
nature, but especially upon the 
fowl of the air. There is no sad
der story in all natural history than 
that connected with the grebe of 
the- -North-West PacificvSlope. 
Four years ago many were the 
pretty scenes they made in their 
sequestered haunts among the nar
row channels of the Klamath Lake 
district̂  that lies between Califor
nia and Oregon, where the harmless 
waterfowl with its beautiful glis
tering white breast and silver-grey 
back has had its home for centur
ies. The lakes of this region are 
full of great reeds known as tules, 
that in time form floating islands, 
the new stalks every year, shooting 
up and pressing down the previous 
year's growth till all become a solid 
floating -mass. Here the grebe 
shapes a platform out of the old 

' dry tules, and hollows out the 
centre; cunningly for its nest, and 
here .the. she bird lays its three or 
four eggs, and rears her young. 

Four years ago in this region, 
many were the charming pictures 
made by the mother and father bird 
and their young as they paddled 
confident and secure in the water 
around their nest; the father swim
ming so low that he was hardly 
to be seen, and the mother floating 
a little higher to keep dry the 
three , tiriy chicks; that nestled on 
her back under the sure shield of 
her. raised wings. Sometimes one 
of the little ones would daringly 
slip off its perch-on the thick warm, 
plumage of its mother's back, and 

jplunge into the; water, and swim 
over to its father, the mother care 

• fully attending it. As it would 
climb on to its father's back the 
father would .duck a little, then 
dive and make off with the young 

\ ster, the mother paddling serenely 

¿ynopsi ; of 

Land M îmani' 

-Minimum 'price of first-class land 
reduced to $5 an acre; second-class to 
$2.50 an acre. 1 

. Pre-emption now confined to sur
veyed, lands only. . 

Records will' be granted covering only 
land suitable for agricultural purposes 
Mid which is non-timber, land, 
•.••>'• • Partnership • pre-emptions abolished, 
but parties of not more than^our may 
arrange for adjacent ;pre-emptions 
with- joint residence, but each making 
necessary improvements on respective 
claims. • 

•Pre-emptors must occupy claims for 
five years and make improvements to 
value of $10 per acre, including.clear
ing and cultivation of at least 6.acres, 
before receiving Crown Grant. ; 

;Where pre-emptor Jn occupation not 
less than 3 years, and,has made pro
portionate improvements, he may, be
cause of Ill-health, or other cause, be 
granted intermediate certificate of im
provement and transfer his claim. 

Records without permanent • resi
dence may be Issued, provided appli
cant makes improvements to extent of 
$800 per annum and records same oaoh 
•year, • Failure to^nake improvements 
or record Bame will operate as • for
feiture. Title cannot be obtained in 
less than G years, and Improvements 
of |10.00 per aero, including 6 acres 
cleared and < cultivated, and resldonco 
of at least 2 years are required 

Pro-omptor holding Crown grant 
may record another pro-emptlon,If ho 
requires land In conjunction with his 
farm, without actual occupation, pro
vided statutory Improvements mado 

, and resldonco maintained on Crown, 
granted land. 

Unsurvoyod areas, not exceeding 10 
aoroB, may bo loasod as homoBltoa; 
titlo to bo obtained after fulfilling resi
dential and Improvement condition*, 

For grazing and Industrial purpose! 
aroas oxoooalng 040 aoros may bo 
loasod by one person or company. 

Mill, factory or Industrial alias on 
timber land tiot exceeding 40 aorM 
may bo purchaBOd; oondltfona inoludo 
payment of stumpago, 
; Natural hay meadows inaoooaalblo 
by pxBtlng roadB may bo purohased 
conditional upon construction of a road 
to thorn, Robato of ono-half of coat of 
road, not. oxaoodlng half* of purohaoe 
prlco, is mado. 
P R E - E M P T O R S ' F R E E GRANTS 

A O T . 
Tho Bcopo of this Aot la enlarged to 
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onward. A second or two later, 
the father bird would appear again, 
the young bird still clinging to his 
back, and apparently enjoying its 
plunge with immense relish. 

That was to be seen four years 
ago. To-day-it does not meet the 
eye, save very, very rarely. The 
grebe has been killed out in its old 
home—its' home before Columbus 
was cradled. Too late did the" State 
of Oregon pass a law protecting the 
harmless and beautiful bird. Fash
ion and the conceit of women for 
their headgear has nigh extermin 
ated the grebe. 

In 1914, when it was announced 
that grebe skins'would be consider 
ed marketable for fashioning into 
hat ornaments, hunters turned 
Lower Klamath Lake into a scene 
of carnage. Their profits were im 
mense, and ; crowds of backwoods 
folk-.- invaded the lake region, and 
many thousands of birds were shot 
down in a short time. "Farmers 
betook themselves to the butchery 
of the grebe, for they had found 
they could go out in early morning 
and earn more at fowling than bv 
a fortnight's hard drudgery on 
their land. And so the work of ex
tinction of the grebe went on-; un
til, by now, the bird has been al
most harried out of existence, 

Indeed, grebe hunting has been 
organized into a prosperous busi
ness—just as was- buffalo-hunting, 
that also put an end to the buffalo 
—just as hunting the bird of para
dise, the osprey, and many another 
species has put an end to them in 
tneir ancestral homes. 

Fur trading companies, of the 
North-West, encouraged by the 
high-prices and greatening demand 
for grebe skins, have engaged their 
entire force of hunters to quest for 
the birds, and as the plumage re 
mains in fashion, . despite the 
changes brought about by the war, 
this war on the grebe, seems fairly 
well established. 

Expert hunters travelling in small 
bands quickly clear:up even- the 
largest of the remaining breeding 
grounds, some men killing as many' 
as 400 grebe in a forenoon. After 
shooting a bird, the butcher picks 
up the body, cuts off the wings 
with an axe, throws the wingless 
carcass bh • its stomach; and then 
rips the ,skin down the back from 
neck to tail, but he takes care that 
the beautiful white, breast and sil
ver grey back are- kept clean. Then 
he jerks the, skin loose: from the 
upper part of the body, and severs 
it at the neck, and pulls the whole 
plumage off. 

What cares he for the many piti 
ful little tragedies,: where the 
mother has been, shot down by her 
nest, and not found by him? The 
grey chicks nestle cheeping and 
helpless about her. lifeless1 body, 
seeking relief from the hunger and 
the heat: that kill, and finding it 
not. 

Not for them, evermore, the 
shelter of her snowy breast, nor the 
joyous voyage on her back, while 
the father bird, paddles close by. 

Grebe killing flourishes in spite 
of State law and the wardens. 
California tanneries daily receive 
boxes labelled "coyote skins,'' etc, 
and so the extinction of the western 
grebe proceeds apace. 

It is a lamentable story. 

T o H e l p Farmers 
Farmers, you are capable of greater production 
if you had more money. 
This Bank is ready and willing to help progressive 
farmers with loans to raise bigger crops and 
more cattle. 
The next time you're in town consult ' our local 
manager. 

THE DOMINION BANK, 
, S U M M E R L A N D B R A N C H , ' 

BANK OF MONTREAL 

O. F. ZIMMERMAN, Manager. 

• ESTABLISHED OVER 100 YEARS 

Consistent Saving ~ 
The systematic and con

sistent saving of money, is a 
duty which devolves upon 
©very one of us. The Bank 
of Montreal will open Savings 
Accounts on receipt of $ 1 m • 
and accept thereon deposits 
of $ land upwards. ' 

WINNIPEG BRANCH 

E. W. BE ATT Y, President of C.P.Ry. 
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COULD Y OU BEAT THIS. 

A small boy of-Jewish persuasion 
who was playing at the end of the 
pier down at the beach fell into the 
woter, and was rescued after great.| 
difficulty by an intrepid swimmer, 
who dived off the end of the pier 
and succeeded in getting the boy 
nto a rowboat. 

Half an hour. ofterwardB, much 
exhausted by his effort, the rescuer 
was walking off the pier when a 
man came up and tapped him on 
tho shoulder. / 

"Are you the man who'saved my 
Bon Iky's Hfe7" he OBkod. 
"YOB," answered the much ex

hausted hero. 
"Then," said tho Hebrew in in-

dignnnt tones, "v'ore's his cap?" 

Bargains In 
Real Estate 

$22,000 tokos a 31 aero orchard, 
paying 10 por cent, on Invost 
mont. 

$15,000 takes good ranch, oil com 
ploto. 

$1,100 takes aero, with houso, otn 
bio and small fruits. 

$1,800 takes 4 ncroa; hay, with 
small houso, otc , 

For particulars soo 

W. J. ROBINSON 
R«al Estnto nnd Insuranco 

Summerland B.C. 

waB? a;New Year's' contribution 
by Mr. E. W. Beatty, President 

to 
of 

the 
the 

• The following 
>'New York Sun," 
C.P.R.:— ; ' " 

"With every new year we usualIy resolve to turn over a . 
new leaf. 1 \ 

"If there is to be any', resolution made by the North 
American Continent for the year, it might well be in the direc
tion of thrift, for the first after-the-war years are'causing 
natural concern'to those who. remember the financial panics 
which have always closed similar periods of careleRS spending. 

"The extravagance noted by every recent visitor from 
Europe to this continent synchronizes with: conditions of actual 
starvation affecting millions(of people in Europe itself who 
fought for freedom only to die for lack of food. 

. "This extravagance has been made possible, at least in 
part by the heavy purchases: made under stress of war by 
European nations on this continent. It represents the expendi
ture of unexpected profits, which are being dissipated instead 
of placed in reserve for a rainy day. • ' 

"In this orgy of extravagance,. Canada is juBt as great a 
sinner as the United States. In the last few weeks Canadians 
hove been penalized to some;„extent for their uncurbed pur
chase of American made luxuries by an adverse exchange. 
What the penalty to be paid by the United States will be 
remains to be seen." r 

v. 

IT Costs 
You Nothing 

To have Your Own Private 
or Business Stationerŷ  . . 

Did You ovor flguro how much 
por hundred shoots tho ordinary 
Writing Pad coats ? - If not, 
just try it. 

We can supply you with full-
size Letter Paper with your 
Business or Ranch name and 
address on it for 65c. and 75c. 
per hundred in lots of 1000; 
and less in larger lots, 
extra charge if padded, 
us a trial order NOW. 

Small 
Give 

T V l A T ? A T 7 1 A X X 7 J ° b P r i n t i n ß X 1 1 C X v C V l C W Department. 

E . J . WHITE, Manager, . WEST SUMMERLAND BRANCH. 
Branches in Okanagan District: 

Armstrong, Enderby, Kelowna, Penticton, Princeton, Vernon. 
; Sub-Agenciee at Summerland and Naramata. 

Co-Operative Money Savers 
S O A P 

We have in stock a quantity of Peet Bros. Laundry Soap 
that we were able to buy right. This is „an 8 oz. bar, three 
bars weighing 3 oz. more than-4 bars of Sunlight. The soap 
is hard and seasoned, and; does not injure the hands, 

THREE CAKES B̂ OR - - - 25c. 
ONE HUNDRED BARS TO CASE -$7.45 

Malagaila Tea 
This as a bulk black that we are selling at the old price. 

A fine rich bodied tea 
PER LB. - - • ' - - 75c. -
TEN POUND LOTS , PER" LB.. 70c 

M E A T S 
We carry a heavy, line in provisions. 
Swift's Oxford Bacon, by the piece,-per lb. -
Swift's Empire Bacon, by the piece, per lb. -
Swift's Premium Bacon, by the piece, ber lb. 
Swift's Empire Hams, whole, per lb. -
Swift's Premium Rolled and Boned: Ham, per lb. 
Beaumarchand Sardines, French Style, per tin^ 
Kitchen Molasses, small, 2 tins - -
Kitchen Molasses, per 5 lb. tins - - -
Vinolia Soap—English Lavender, Crabapple, 

Sweet Pea—3. cakes to box 
Smokine, for curing meats, per bottle -
Pure Flavoring Extracts, per 2 oz. bottle -
Pure Flavoring Extracts, per 4 oz. bottle -
Griffin's Seedless Raisins per 11 oz. package : 

48c 
58c 
68c 

:47c 
60c 
20c 
35c 
50c 

45c 
90c 
25c 
'45c 
20c 

These are not special prices, our regular prices are based 
on a fair margin and a trial ordei will convince you that we 

; stock"nothing but the best. 

Penticton Trading Association, Ltd. 

PI AYER-PIANOS;—We can save you $75.00 on an immediate sale. 
'•Willis " Playar-Piano, style H-on.'of th. best Canadian makes. 

3 Price $875.00 on.tarma.. 

T G W A N L E S S • A G E N T - P E N T I C T O N , B.C. 
' Singer S.win« Machi.es. ^ ^ViUi. Knabe Pianos. 

a u B

 ( , . w * a r . E v e r » < Kitchen Equipments. . 

"Here They Come I" 

C 

It Js the cry-of the children when a band is' 
heard far down the street. Nearer and nearer it 
draws until each note becomes clearer and clearer. 

To those in the city this is a familiar picture. 
But to those residing in suburban towns stirring 
strains of band music ate more rare. 

2&NEW~ EDBQN 
"The Phonograph with a Soul" 

In your home makes it possible for you and your 
children to have at all times the wonderful march 
music that has inspired the world. 

'Wherever you live—on the farm or in town-
let the New Edison bring the parade, with all its 
glamour, into your living room, every instrument, 
every note as clear as a real band—thanks to the 
genius of Thomas A. Edison. 

Wt tell a wonderful story about tbf . 
New Edison in a beautiful book that you 
should bave. It .is called "Edison and 
Music". Ask foritt and also for "What 
tin Critics Say,r, 245 

Summerland Supply Co. Ltd., - Summerland 

i 
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